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e ew6 
"The most dangerous enemy to 
truth and freedom amongst us 
is the compact majority." 
-Henrik Ibsen 
\\lorcesctr. M.l~~ohusects, Thunda . <ktobt'r 19. 1967 Numbtr 19 
Department Announce 
Schedule of Colloquia 
~.Jtlt H'·"· rht• 't'\t~n deg1ec de- Ktil of tlw W .l'.L l'lw.r<s ncp.ttt 
rllllt'lll' \thn lule talks, l..nown mt•rtr will gh e a •~II.. on rlw 
tht (AIIIU<JUI.I, ro bt- gh en " Jo,tph'l<m I-. fl eer" irt Olirt Htlll 
"" ... ""'' u l rht• )<:.u b) rncmbcn 1 Itt umt wrll be announct'<l l.rter 
l.rwh\ .md also b) guc 1 1111 111 rlw " eel 
· tul n' \ uuul.tnn · " o pen w 1 11 • 1 Ch · ) 
. " H·Jr , r II.' em1~11 \ I t ' · 
ll\UIIt' \\ lw " 1111trc,tcd 1n the IMillllCIIt 1, M'llmg up ir, C.ollo 
· I lll,IIH I u l the ta iL. \\hCrhcr IJUIUill 1 · j ' ' I II lOOJX'IdiiOII \\'11 I ._. MI.. 
110 1 Itt· .ll tt·mh \\ J>.L \ n ll • 
. . IIIHIMI) , Ill 0101.'1 10 get S!>t':tl..\:'1\ 
.._., ,".". nn·mt " '' o f uptomrng (;olio ul rhr· highe't c.rliber 
1,1 oll l ' i XJ~ICd O il the hulletill 
uh irt rht· tlt•panmcrrr huild 
"ll' l'p w 11(1\1 , n nly rwo tlepatt 
"'· \ fr>dr .llli t.rl J::ng-i nrcri ng 
( .htnm .rl I nginet' ring. h•n e 
1 \t hnluk piJnncd for the 
~:.u Ort lue\11.1 • No,ember 7. 
ht ' " " rllp.utmt' lll \ arc ho ldrng 
J•>urt C.ollutjllllllll <ln " Research 
11 I 1\u l'h.r'lt' Flow." 10 be gi' en 
h\ ll r (.r.rhJm n. \\':tlli\, \ 'isodate 
rn ft•wlJ ol l·.ngirwrring. Tht· 
I h.r)U 'ic lwol or En~;inccring, 
l.rrrnrcJurh Coll<-gt· It i~ to he hdd 
111 llrgg"" l..th. Room I O!J. .u 
I 1U J1 m 
Cl11 I ut·\Cl.r . Oc 1ohe1 24 , Or 
I ht• ~ l :uh .rnd Civil Engiu~t·r 
rug tk·puriiiiCIIts havt· HOt \!hell 
rtlctl any t .tlk~ at rlw prc\1!'111 tune 
llw l:.ll•ciJ I(al Enginecriug lk 
p.lltllll' lll h,l\ IIU IJII..) :.< .. ht·duled 
1111111 lht• \t'tcltltl \t'llll'Stt•r 
I he mo~t widely JppeJiing 1.111.. 
"rll pruh.1hl • lw " I "he II i wr of 
~dt•ntc " h rs to he gh eu i 11 tht· 
'P'111g of I !lhll b) Dr l)ert•k 1 
<k~ll.r l'rin·. ihalou l'wlt·,sor uf 
rhr• 111 \1111) ol .'ldenct: at \',rlt• l111i 
\Cr~ir . • urd ,, uott'<l lt•trurt'l. I hi~ 
Cnllmpuum will hc given through 
lftt• JUIIIl t'fiOII\ or the J\ lcdlUIIit.rl 
"ngnrt'l' IIIIR, Fnglhh, .urtl lfl,tory 
Dt'JMIIIIIt'llh. 
Dr. Plumb to Lecture 
During Midwest Tour 
llr Ruhc·rt C. Plumh. lwad of 
h< Clu·u11\f1 y lkp.rrrmt'lll ar 
u·,ur lr•ch, will ht• on ;1 In 
urc 111111 u l rh t• \lidwt"t NoH'Ill 
r h through !!I lit• w11l addlt'\\ 
.rl t h.rpt t-r' ul lilt' \mcrit..rrl 
.henuc.tl -,.,( rt' l\ .11 cullt·ge' ami 
nt·a rch rmtrrute\ 111 "all'kl\, 
l.rhum.1. \rkam.l\, l\lr55C,UII , 
1111 llltlllll\ 
I hc llrp 1\ .11 the invrwrion of 
nd hu.rnu•d h) tlw loc.rl t.haptt·r~. 
hrlt• olll.lll)ll'd hy j hc mericu n 
( .ht•mit.ll S()(JC:ry ht•;tdtJirant· r' 111 
\\ .1\lllrtgwn I he chaprcn, wu 
\1\tlll); uf \IUdt•nl \ , lOII<'JW pt'l '><Ill 
uti , .111cl rrtthr\llr.rl tht·nu\1\, .rn· 
IIII(Jt'\lt'tl 111 hr\ worl on leuurt• 
rltmiHI\1 r.1111111~ 
Dr l'lumh will I){' leuun11g tlll 
" l.t'<ltllt' JlllllO IISII ,Itl(lll~ ()[ "o1,1 
11\lltal 1\let h.11uc.rl l'heuomcua " 
Hr• will dmtomtr.llt th<' entrop) 
rnathirll' .111tl the dyu.unit hard 
'Phi'Jt' modt•l 110101 iously k11owu 
lfl l t•c h 'rutlerm .rs rhe Mexic.u1 
JUmprng hc·a11 mat hi rH' .11111 
l'lumh'~ pruhall rnacl1ine. 
lk\rdt·~ g" ing elc,cn lectuiC\ iu 
r~o .rnd om· hatr "ecks, Or. l'lumb 
w1ll \ '~" collrgrs whrd1 h;Hc n • 
\C'arch Jrul tdutational pmJecn of 
'l>eu.rl rntclt'\1 w h1m lu .rddr 
11011, Itt• will .rho vi\it rht• O.rk 
(Com. 0 11 p. 6, (ol. l ) 
Ugly Men 
Seek Votes 
On Weekend 
I et h will .tg;til1 hold ir .uruu.1l 
Ugl · t. 1.1n nr1 C.tmpth dct II \Ill' 
~t.nunt-; on Frid.l\ , O<eoht·r !!U. 
.nul t'\lt'lrtli ng i uto llw llonwwm 
111g Wt•ekt•nd. ~1111lt•1m "rll ht• Jblc 
ru \Oil' fur th<'i1 thorn· ,,, tht• 
u~lrt''t m.rn. 
I ht• elt•tuou' .uc 11111 h) \lph.r 
l'hr Omega, the \ludt•llt "'" rt c 
llll;ollll/,llttlll Co11lt'H .111 (\ .11 t' 
rhmt•u lrom eatll fl oll('lllity .rntl 
l'.lt h ifUIIII. "J fri) yt'tll', hOWl'\t'l , 
clw tlcum~ h.IH' uor t'lll('ll'<l .111 • 
tCHIIt"\tarH '>(I rhc compt•titiou 111 
tht• t•lt•t 11()11 Will bt• ptllcl) ht• 
1\\t' l'll lht.' riOitl'lllitres' ('1111) . 
\II\ l:~~~tl) lll.t \llll' .11 il p11H' nl 
ltl~ pt•r \ntt· u1 :1 rm ~5¢ I ht· 
11('1'>1111 ICtfl\lllg lhC 1110\1 \lllC~ 
"'II lw dt·d.rn•d rhe wrnntl .1ntl 
will ht• ·'"·mlrtl J l.tnlp aud $111 
iu u1dt'r 10 P·l) fur rlH' l'it'CIIItll 
h<· will uw when Mrrdying nighrs. 
A t.rllk will also lw lwlcl "''"R 
tlw IOIC\ <.l~t wrth rht• ~01c1~ 
n.11111' ''"'It' ll 0 11 tlw b.rck ,\ 
r.ulw .11111 'lt'\el.rl orht•r gifu wrll 
ht• lht• p111es. 
TABOR TO SPEAK 
ON MIDDLE EAST 
M 1 llans Tai>UI , 1-\lll'l)lll l\1 in 
l'l l'l nl l)cnmJrl. will ' l>e.Jk Oc: 
mlwr ~:1. in \lrkn Mcmori.1l .11 
IUHI p.m \\'1'1 ~ ~ our of h" few 
tlomt''"' 'toP' tlu1 inJ.l lm limited 
''·') 111 the llruwd St.m·~ rht~ e.u . 
I ht• hHniC'I u·ptt'M'IIl.llin' ul 
Dt•um.ul.. 111 the llnitcd NatHliiS, 
~ ~~ I .rh01 ~crvt'l.l ,1\ l'n•sirlcnr ol 
rht• l l.N. St.•u11i1y Couudl clm lng 
tht• Mitlrlle Ea~1 trisis in JIII H" of 
thh yt•.rr. Durin~; rlti~ pl'l i(l(l, ht• 
COIIlhiC tt•tl till' l' llll JliC'II( ~·\\iOII\ 
of rht• Couudl .111d ht'.ldl'cl nu•ct 
"'It' llf tht· 111.1 jor Jlt1Wt'l3 wu«•r 11 
lilA rlw .\1 .rh hr.u•lr wnllur 
\II I .1ho1 w.1, hmn 111 COJI('II 
h.rgt•n rn I !122 .md hold~ .1 tlot 
wr.llt' in t-:mnomit .uul l'olit ic;~l 
.'HrcnccS. IIC \t'l\l'll ,1\ St.•crt•t.lry o£ 
tht• Org.1niu11iou fo1 •:uwJW.III 
Euruomit Coupt·r.ll inu (0 F Jo:C) 
from I!IIH 10 l !l!Hl In IH!ill, lw w.r~ 
.r ppoirlln l Scut•t.rry of Jo:mh."'Y 
.1 1 the· D.111ish M11rbrry of 1:o rl'ign 
\ll.1il-s ami in 1'15~. ht•c.lmt· St·c 
~t·rJI' ol tht' U.rru \h Dl'lt•g.u inn 
to the OEt:C. lu 1!157. Mr. T:1bor 
hc;rd('d .1 ln.wch of rhc Ministry 
of Fou:ign i\IT.1ir \ unci w:" hc:td of 
rhr f).lnish 1\11SSIOII to the Euro-
peau Communirit'\ unti l 196!1 
"h<·n ht• w.1s r.li'>t•cl 10 rht• 1.111.._ of 
.1mbassatl01 . 
l u rulduinn w his wc>rk 111 
world rr flni1s, llaus Tabor is the 
tunhor of " l>t• umnrk and dw 
Mar~lmll l'lan" :11111 " ' I he Six and 
Tech to Host Junior 
Science Symposium Hen• Tebor Ewnumic Coopt'l.uiurr in rhe 
Wc•, lt·rrr Worl1l." lie hru al110 pub-
ll\lit·cl m.ruy tlllltlc- ~ r<·g:tn:ling 
h11opc·.r11 rrll<'t-;r.tlimr .111<1 rhc 
prohlc:m' of the• llr11trd Nauons. 
Ou On ~!111! \llltlt'lll rlt•lc· 
~·Ill"\ fmnt lilt 1h1u' Nt•w l-ug 
l.uul lugh 'lolmoh "rll A·"'"' lu•rt• 
,,, \\1 I' I for tht· .rrrr111.1l jr1111111 
.... ~rllt'<' rrrr~ .wd 'lcu•ntt "oympu 
\Ill Ill 
' I lw uh j("( 11 H'~ of tim ~ym po 
\ltllll .lit' lt .... ic.rlly rhc fullnwiug 
I I o dc\elop rht• 11Hirvrd11~l 
IIIIC' It'51\ rtnd ahrli ry of 1111' 
•.IIICIItli ng MUtlc•ut~ 
:! I o prommc ~kutt' n111l 
tnalh 111 hrglr \tlwoh .uul 
10 clt•rnomtro~u· rht• rtt't11 fm 
,, h.rhurced progra111 ol 
\lrruce and hum.tnru~' 
~ I ll rCCOJ;III/C lhC' .rdiiC:\t 
mt•ut~ ol chc morr (llll'l·lllll 
rug luglr \thool \llldcnn. 
11r e~u l ent Co;torke will opc11 rht· 
prugr.rr11 1111 l\lorulu y lf r· will Ill' 
fullowt·tl h 1\lr i\IIJI'rl Lnlll , tht• 
prruup.rl 'tx•.tkt'r uf llu· ruollnlll(. 
"ouult•111\ will rlu·11 fllt '\t' lll H'\!',udt 
t•·•Pt'" wl11th lhl'y lt.l\t' fllt"Jl.llt'rl 
1\ lm It'S .11111 hnrtht'OII will fnl 
lu" 111 1\tc>rg.rn lfall 111 tht• .rfrc •r 
""""· tht• ~ltll l l.'lll\ wrll p.uudp.lll' 
111 l.rhm.rHIIIt:' In rht• ,-,uillll, tit• 
JMIIIliCIIt~ . J.:ucr , rhc•rc• will I)(' 
rnult' lll(lvit•s A duu~t• 1s tt'IH.IIivt• 
ly \tht-tluktl for 1111' r•vt•niuf4. lliu 
ucr wrll he· ~1.'1\Td 111 M11rg.w ll .tll. 
I lw guesr \ l><·akcr will hr· lk 
l'.rul •uror uf rlw ll ruvt'l ~rty ul 
Hu11d.r, Colkgt• uf Mt•clinur 
On l ut·~ay tnOriiiiiJ(, M·vc·r.tl 
111111 1' p.rpo·r5 will bt ptt'M'IIICd. 
ftc•r rhi~. thttt· w1ll he .r him .111d 
rl~t• c urhnone sCJsron~. 
l ht• lily m·w•t•·•!)('" will al!kl 
c IIH'I Mr. l":rhm \ add res,, 
ttKap" Hosts 
Orphans at 
Recent Game 
Shield Exam 
Files Placed 
In Library 
TECH ATTENDANCE 
POLICIES CLARIFIED 
I ht· wrhMtHr<· M'\,iom :rrc• irt 
fiJirua l g.uhcri11g~ h••rwcc11 :rtrt•nd 
rug studc·n t• ami prol('l!Mll~. ' I hc: 
proft•wJtA will talk wirlr the 1111 
tlcnn, amwcring auy qur51iurrs 
rh.u the MUdCIIl\ might ri\IL A 
\Untl..r gwup ul p.uu·list, will I:Jik 
with llw 1cad1cn who wrll o~«olll 
p.ury the \tudt•ut clt·lc·gatr•. ' I here 
wrll be lrvt· group•. rhrrc \rutlrm 
:rmJ two tca<.hen, inducling the 
lollowi11g gcnerdl dt~igrmliou~: 
humwtlical, phy\i!al 'Ki<'II(C:, all!l 
c11gi II(•Cri Ill(. 
At rht rcu 111 Worcester "I cd1 
Muldlcbury fot11ball game, t•hi 
" "PP:t ' f hctn fr.u crnhy played 
hem to tweuty young Ulildrcrr 
rrmn rht: Kelley Sc1u:ut• Oppor 
runity Ccutl'r, mo\t nf whom wen· 
tn phans. 
"I he fratcrniry luu u atlirionalfy 
hclcl au urplwns parry once or 
twitc 11 ye.1r, citlt<'l :11 C:hrisrm.H 
or Eaner . , hi~ yt>ar ir was rhoughr 
that a foorball game might be 
rrtCJrc enjoyable lor the l>0y1 who 
were· i11 the 7 12 yrar ()ld age 
gmup. l'i rturts were taken ol t11c 
!Joys wirh a 11umhcr of Tech fool· 
l.all players induding IJUilrltriJac..k 
Jat k Rresnahau, whc> scored 
l'ccJI's cmly touchdown, IICuior 
guard Vic: Calabrcu:., and c;o. 
t<t plain George GJmache 
• 
llu 'lhit•hl ha\ just established 
file• o f pa~1 exams iu Cordou 
l.ibr.r l) I hi\ lrlr, whith is on the 
floor o f the library. may be 
h\ .111 \luderm regardless of 
"' .tfhlrauon l:.xams arc 
pmptrl) uf the library. a nd 
rt' 1101 1<1 he tl lllO\ed rrom the 
ldrn~; ho~ t: , cr. 1ero' topic~ 
he m.ult \ S)Stcm to collect 
tO!'Y of Cillh new exam .r\ it is 
' en h.h hc·eu arranged with 
<kp.uuneut. Consequently. 
frh " 'II be up to date at all 
In rCi !XJII'I<' w J recent ld11orial 
111 the I ech News, D~an Van dr 
VI\\C' has do~rifiec.l aw•nd.tncc polr 
c rc\ of lm offrct• Mid rhe ~hool 
·1 he mt·morawlurn which Wll~ 
tritici1erl IJy this p.1pcr w:n , .tf 
{Or<llng ro hirn. merely a Matcmcllt 
or procedural policies concern 
iug .rh"~Cnccs I hese procedure~ 
are uect:•"ary to make \Ure "u 
derm ha~rn ' t dropped courM"s, 
are uo t ill, aud arc full y aware or 
thear tMJ)l)n\ rbilrue, in .t cou~ 
I he l'arr of d1e Editoridl daim 
rng the C\i\rcn t.e of a no w1 po lr<y 
wa\, howc\'t'r, uraccuratc. In faet , 
De.rrr Van de Vi~ commented , 
the school ha5 been proud of the 
f.rtt tlut uo suclr policy exi ~ t\. 
1\t~cudantc i\ left ro the di~rc 
IUIII or the cit-pan menu or rnch"rcl 
u.rl 111\IIUUOI). While rh< \thool 
c•nwur.rgc, lull .rueml:~trcr, 11 dt)('\ 
rwt c11forcc a full aueudame 
policy Uj)OII the MUdl.'lll \Ill 
clt•ut may, 1r he dc,ircs. wr cvtry 
<hH\ iu " course (if he our rna iu 
t.un ~ood gradcA) so lo11g ;., h<· i\ 
ahlc: tn rrgi\tt'r lhC p<'NniS\iOII of 
rht• imtructor by rcCCI\ illl( hh 
MJ;"IIAillre penodrGIIIy 011 the nOIC' 
10 th l' oll~~oc or Studenr Allarn 
In condus1on, rhe Oc.lll poirm·cl 
our that it w:n generally tlro\C who 
\lrould11' t cut who did. I fc thc,;rc 
fort cautioned sruderm to ex 
:tmllrt' their performa11cc rr11d to 
chelk with t11eir insrrut.ror if tht·y 
whh 1(1 pursue a polit.y or fJI• 
11ucnt curs . 
Aller Lht• curhuOIH' ,,.,,iorr.s, 
thc·rr will be a tunc hrm1 in Mor 
g.w Hall. ·1 he priudpal ~pe.1 kt•r 
will be t•rolc 'iOr Crogan of the 
l'.ln1ncaf f.ngincerrng depan 
mcnt. r he w llottuim will ad JOUm 
al IWO rhirty. 
. , hi\ program is ~ponsorcd hy 
rhe IJ .S. Army Junior StiC'IIt.C' 
'iymposia Program. Duke lJrrivcr 
\ity. lfcald Mat.hille Co, M.11eri 
ah a11d Mccl10111iU R!'worrtlr Ccn 
H'r, and Worc.cster Polyteduric In 
•titutc. 
After the game, the boy• were 
trt.>atcd ro a ~upper rrt tire fn -
ternity huusc. ffelping to take care 
of the boys ancl helping to pre 
p;rre rhc rnc;rl wc•rc rwcmy girl~ 
from the Uecker Jurrior College 
YJYority Sigma T 1ru tlpsilon. 
Vol. t;R Ouulwt Ill, I'IM Numhc:a 1!1 
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School Policy 
Misunderstood 
Dean Van de Visse's comments certainly indica te that 
the At R t£rl(lom article iu last week's paper represent ed 
a misunderstanding of school policy. His commems, then, 
clarify a problem which had long caused confusion 
among both students and facult y a like. Now that the fog 
has cleared , we apologize most sirKcrcly to the Oca n for 
ou r error. 
A Proposal for 
Pass-Fail Grades 
Did you ever want to 1111 a free elective with a course 
in literature. religion, or philosophy here at T ech? Or 
have you desired to take a course in creative writing. 
art , or perhaps psychology at C lark Universit y? (Through 
our cooperati ve program, Tech student s may take any 
one course per semester at C lark, as long as the course 
is not ofl'e rcd at Tech .) 
In the end . many studcurs choose to take another tech-
nira l e lective, r;Hht:r than try something different. Often 
the studcllt feels that he can get a better grade in a 
course in his major field than in some field itt whir h he 
is not really strong. With the !Jig emphasis on good grades 
for graduate school and the top-paying joiJs. it is not 
hard lO understand wh y many students dou' t want 10 
jeopardize their good Q .P.A.'s with mediocre grades in 
elective courses outside the major fie ld . 
O ne answer to this problem. we feel. would be the in· 
trodunion of a pass-fail grade system. Man y such pro· 
gr:.uns a re now used in rollcges across the country. A 
s~utablc system for W orcester T ech could be easily de· 
vtscd and pu t intO operation by next fa ll. 
Each semester . an uppcrda~sman who so desired would 
be a llow~d tn .t a~c. on~ course outside his major field on 
a pass-fall bast . I he tnsu·uctor wou ld not know which 
students were taking the course pass-fail. Grades would 
~~ . ~urn~d .. in as usual. Th~ rcgistr<~r would cm cr onl y 
f or F on the student s transcnpt for those courses 
taken on a pass-fa il basis. Students taking a pass-fail 
course· would rerc~vc full ncdit .ts long as the passed 
the cour c-csscnt mll the same as at present. But the 
course would tiOt be averaged into the Q.P.A. 
!kra use of the limited scope of this program. the re 
(Com . on p. 6, col. t ) 
AT RANDOM 
IN LOCO PARENTIS 
" Yo uth is life as yet untouched by tragedy." 
-Alfred Nonh Whitehead 
One of the f unc..tions of a boarding school- an) board· 
ing <;chool- is to an m loco pare11t is, in plac..e of parents, 
Thio; docs nm imply that the school altemp~ to en force 
morality; rather, it merely sums up a itwnion which is 
accepted , more or less by both schoo l and students. As 
soon as the school provides comfortable lounges, c lean 
rooms, or good food, it is assum ing a func t ion of parent~. 
As soon as a student compJai ns about the comfon of that 
lounge, the cleanliness of his room, or the qua lit y of 
the food , he is reaffirm ing in Lom parf'nli.l. Whether he 
knows it or not, he is asking the school to do something 
" th e way it is at home." 
But home is where th e hean is, an d 1 doufn if man y 
of us have ever gotten particularl y homesick abmn anti· 
se ptic dorm rooms. And this is as it should IJc. But it i · 
also natural to accept discipli ne at home- to find parcn-
Lid control i:l nd 10 accept i t as part of the norm of l iving. 
h is when the school attempts to ex tend this paren tal 
moral I uncLion to its sphere of duty that friction resu Its. 
Once agi:litl, however , a certain amount of thi s discipline 
is part of the nat ural state of affairs a t a boarding insti· 
tution . No school ca 11 openl y permit pot-smoking or tttl · 
lawful possession of firear111s in its dormi tories. so t.hey 
clo not openly condone such activity 0 11 the ir premises. 
Ancl most student.s do nm walk up to the ir Dean of 
Swdc: nts aud te ll tlt <:m th t:y had " pm party in th eir 
rooms last Saturday nighl. They know the school must 
take an ion ~tgainst them. 
The problc 111s ari.se when we walk one step farther 
(Cou1. 1111 p. !1. wl. I) 
,Cetter . . . 
Bad Atiitude 
Toward Sports 
Ilea. I Sir ' 
Your ~upp1m·<l l hummnu~ ca e 
101111 uf 1hc looth:rll w.un\ t'll 
dt'li\'Or,, ouly poitll ~ up your bd: 
u l krulwh-<lgc and w nc-t•nt I'm tlw 
.Hhlcll''s poi tlt nf virw. l1 \C('Ill~ a 
\h:rrnc 1hat ,,, 11 tinll• when llt l' 
arhlt•1ic dcp:nlm('ll t h doi u~ t'\' l' l')" 
1h iug i11 its power ttl furllwr :11h 
klit~ ht·n~ :11 Wor tc~tca l'r:dt , the 
~droo l m·w~p.opcr ~ItO"'' such ,, 
lac k of support. The rcc<'ll l ly 
for nt<'d l~u l )• duh, tht• fiut• showi n~ 
hy our ltt•~l1111.111 tc.rm, ~!HI 1he 
t n thusi.aslit :nlillldc cxhihiLt'!l hy 
1hc fri.'~hr11 ~11 d ttMi itHiirat<' that 
ttll ilf' ,, Ctw pcoplt· st:c 1 he need 
for a1h lctics nml have risen to 
mcc1 dt t' challellgt• by plll'lidp.t 
tion ami ~upp<Ht . 
Tht• ~1 a 1emC111 uf your c.moon ; 
" Fuotba ll ~cason has clrawn nigh 
ami m:nry pt>oph· womlcr why. 1h.: 
teams we play ir M'i.'nt~ ,, &in to 
pta on :wd on nud expc•ct to 
win," b uo1 011ly .111 in~u lt tO 1he 
footh;dl team. but it j, II rt• mark 
1h,11 li.ill.tlt'~ 1hc· .mitudt• winch 
pt'flll t'aln lhC ·IIIIIOSpht•rc of thi 'l 
uunpu~. d rat of uou·, uppore l(}r 
1hc .llhl<•lif ll'.lm~ .ond their ath 
k iC\, U lhc .uhleiC d id IIOt h ,t\(' 
rhc ,ltutudt• Ill c>. pNiiu~ Ill wi11 
('\ e r y Wlll(')t . 1 hr:rc would hl· uu 
:ultlc•rc' ,wd 11mhin~; 1\'tJUid he 
1;-aiucd by the participation iu 
athklit~. 
I kl'l tlw papt•r uwc~ .111 ap() lo~n 
ro rh< lonthll ll tea m. to ie~ ucw 
llt',ltl W:tdl \1 t , ~ I ,ISSUCC"O. and to 
C<Mth l'ritth.rrd unci rhc a th lt-tic 
dcpannrcut ICir their ton ti llll l'd 
ctfo t IS. 
SilllCrcly, 
George• Cnmadtc 'liK 
Co Caprai11 1!11;7 Foo1ha ll Tea111 
/~d. .Voir: M r. (;/1//ln t lll'' f r0111 
mrrll.l nn• wl'i/-1/lltt•ll , but the 
T I- C: /1 Nf, II'S llt•t•rt tlul rlnrm lilt• 
rnr/11011 rt'Jiri'Jf'll lrd our tl/lltltllt'. 
U lllhtt, wr frlt 11 ~otiri:.rs 1111 11 1 
Ill utit• t~ >lt rrh, IH J\lr. (;onwcllr 
11 0 1c1 , 1.1 too populllr 011 this 
1"11111/JII.\. 
~Efi. THE ... ,.E<H f=t'lt'llu.v'"' 
C:>flc~ '-'" , 
- ·· ~---------------------A•• 
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Music 
-
A Strange ,. 
Way to ~; 
Get Ahead ~ 
it 
by R1 rt:1m: BAR!I:ES th 
kuo '" o f only two groups ll, a 
l'lljoy national popularity WiLhOit sa· 
evt'r h:l\•i11g a hi1 sing le, the Pa11 we 
Butte• fi eld Blue~ nand aud thr; de 
Uf uc:\ Projec-t. or the tWO, thr 
Ulue<, Pmjeu arc prob~bly tho th 
1110~1 popular. he iug m ore dive111 
foed and more commercial likt CO 
.urtlt.IH'r wd l-knowu group (Ilk 
Lm iu' Spoouful). the Blues Prot UC 
t'll ;ore ori1-;inally from Greenwid cO 
Village tc-
\1 15, Stc\C Ka11 ra n away froa p~ 
lwme. At 17, he took up t.he fo& 
guitar. taking lessons from Oa~ 111 
V.ou Ro11k. Year~ Iuter, Steve mit lO 
attmhc·1 ~~r 1he lliJMer's prodiK)'1 N 
llauny Kalb. He thcu joiued tbt 
D,1 1111Y Kalb Quartet. T hey late' 
dr .~~tged 1hc name 10 1he Blut 
PrnJC:U a ncl cujoyed a fai r amoun 
of r.ucc t'~~-
Fur four days, the Care Au G 
C:o pre~eutctl a series or roucen 
w lkcl the· "Riucs Bag." Oue o 
the tnost popular groups to ap 
p<·ar tlt~·r<· w:" the Blues l'rojw 
111 f:au , tll<·y were so good t1u 
Vl'rve Fo lkways who raped th 
wholt' <Uttttrl decided to relea.tr 
:111 ulhunr uf The Bl uc~ l' rojft 
laum their a ccon l i rtg ~. Like man-
hluc, group~. 1 he Blues l'roitc' 
<ouml b(·ttcr live than in a recon: 
ing Hlld io. ' l loci r first ulbum Wi 
panicularlv well recorded (in r 
they wt-rc nble to capture tb-
~HIUJ), pow<·r and yc1 preM!n 
1hcir dari1y.) 
II i, 'urpri ~i ng 1hat a grolll 
Wllld '>OII IId SO tigh1 .111 d )'Cl hit 
""' h diffcn·ru n~Me~ in rnusi<.. Kll! 
ptcfc" Chit.1go Bhws. K:111, il 
lu ll..ro<kc>r, mly Kulhrn (a\01' 
d :"'i< .al rnu~•r , while AI Koopt 
urai nwin\ n l11rdlling interest r 
<.ururrte r cia I jau. O uc nf the ra 
MJ II S tlw lllues l'rojcn is such 
good gtt~n p is rhat it is made 
of ~OIIIC of the lllOSI ta lented 
\ici.Ht ~ in 1 he bn~i ness. Kalb is 
Of the f,t\ ICSt guitaristS aroUil 
K.Jtl, \"ho h .r~ the best voice r 
the group. has wriiiCII sevas 
btruuiful songs. Kulbert is one • 
lht• mo~t crca1ivc bassiM) (I hall 
~ccu him piny o ne song for o 
h,rtr au hour coustan tly changia 
progressions wi Lhout any replt 
timas.) A' if this is not enough. 
i~ abo a flawless flutist. Koop 
h.t\ backed up Dylr.t n .os 1111 0 
i'l .rml pianist on mauy of Ill 
:tlbtrn1\; he .llso backed up T 
Rll\h as ,, leacl gui1arist 011 Ruj 
Ia'' a lhum. Until he left the 
l'a rly this summer, he did ~~~~~~. 
all oC lhC !,'1'0Up's anangJDJ 
wonder how the group will so.-
nuw wi1hout him : besides beia 
(Cont. on p. 6, col. ~) 
• 
TECH NEWS 
(Com. from p. !!. col. I) 
e tOWard that gray line Of moralit}'-3 Jine 0 faint it can 
hardl} be detected .. It is when a school says a studem 
~ho u ld11'l .do s.om~thu~~· that ~1c retorts angrily, 'Ttl do 
what I thmk 1 ~Jght . H e m1gh~ react the same way if 
hi paren t' had 1ssued th.e warnmg. but it is doubtful. 
Negro Status in Worcester 
Discussed by Bert Walker 
J After all. he has been ratscd by them and ominous in-
lJ junction<; a rc a normal pan of thi upbringing, whether 
it be th t.• rami liar refra in. " Don't ride your bike down 
1hat trcet after dark," or the little ditty, "When 1 was 
a boy vou r age .... " I have never heard a school Dean 
A Negro Leader Speaks Out 
~a)'. ''When I was a boy ... "-the very idea i ridiculous: 
we have stepped thr~ugh gray imo an area of sharply 
defined b lack and wh1te. Nevertheless, the gray is there, 
thick .md very sticky. 
n In the fina l ana ly is, the chool m ust e ither abdicate 
.ike complete authority over the mora lity of its students, or 
1111 be prepared 10 face con tant critici m in response to ito; 
I'D! 
id cftom. For boarding chool. e pecially at the college 
lc,cl. rcprC)CIW> for many tudent a evcring of the clo c 
oa parcmal colllrol of home and an au cmpt 10 define a new 
011 individua listic life pau ern . And a school which au cmpts 
ia\f 
nr to act i11 /oro jJnn:utis at this point touts disaster. 
'J'1 Next Week: " RcbeUion." 
dlt B.G. 
'ince there is no bona fidr lt.ul 
cr of the Ne-gro communit in 
\\'orc:e ICf, this illiCf\ iC\\ l<IIIIIO I 
dnim to reflect 11ccur:nely dte 'en 
timents o f the enti re community. 
It tO IIt :tin~ one man's ob~cn.uion~ 
ami roudusions conct.•t ning tht' 
'aricd a ltcm:ui\'C.'s facing thr 
N{'J{ro in \\'orceMcr T hr m.m " 
Reu \\'.tiLer, director of the l't o' 
pt'<l llou,c, a neighborhood It'll 
t(' f, M r \\'.t llct i'l ,, Jtr.tdu.ttt' of 
hoth C iarlo. llnhcrsity and tht• 
ll uhcr<>it of the Wc\t l ndit' 
I he l'm'IX'f 1 !lome.• i' ,, ut'i)th 
borhood center. conn•rm•tl pri 
maril )' with r.thing tht• ctluc.t.uon 
al ''antlards or it ~ "trug<:t urc.t." 
It wa~ in cxistrncc hcfot c the 
"Wat 011 Pon:11y" ami doc:. not 
rei • cut Federal Aid fo1 its Cl\ISt ne 
lit 
Ull ! The Air Force doesn'twantto 
waste your Bachelor of Science 
Degree any more than you do. 
-
B. Sc. Those letters have an lm· 
pressive sound. 
But they won't be so Impressive 
if you get shunted off Into some 
obscure corner of Industry after 
you leave college. A forgotten man. 
You want activity. You want to 
get In there and show your stuff. 
All right. How do you propose to 
do It? 
If you join the United States Air 
Force you'll become an expert fast. 
The Air Force Is like that. They 
hand you a lot of responsibility fast. 
Through Officer Training School 
you get a chance to specialize 
where you want ... In the forefront 
of modern science and technolo&Y. 
Suppose, for example, you 
wanted to become a pilot and serve 
as aircraft commander on airplane 
crews. You'd plan missions and 
Insure that the aircraft is pre·fllght· 
ed, Inspected, loaded and equip. 
UNtltD ITA Ttl Alit FOilCa 
Bo.x A. Dept. SCP·710 
RandOlph Air Force Base, Texas 78148 
Na~--------~~~~------­I~P'Inll Collep ________ .a....._ __ 
ped for the assigned mission. You'll 
be trained to fly extlling aircraft. 
Just eKamples. There are so 
many more. 
Wouldn't It be pretty nice to en· 
joy officers' pay and privileges? 
And serve your country, as well? 
Also, you get retirement benefits, 
30 days' paid vacation, medical 
and dental care. 
B. Sc. Very Impressive letters. 
Now, do something with them. 
• 
encc. \mong it> ~nice :trc in 
dudt'tl coun~lling on .td ull rtlu· 
t.uion and lcg.tl prohlc·m~ .1S well 
,,, imcstigation in .tllt>getl eli~ 
ntmin.uion of .til t)'lleS. l\11 . 
\\'alkrr :tlso rontcnds th rn the 01 
)(UIIil.ll ioll ''is ht•rt· to malw the 
IX'Oplc aware" ()( their ri.:hu ns 
wt'll a• re~po11sihilltit•~ .IS mem 
h~··~ of the Nc·~r" community. 
I ht•t e t'),i~t' a clcfinitt' latL or 
tommtutic:uion hctw«n the Negro 
IeMler alltl the lo(;~ l pohttt i.tm. 
I hcht' ill mo't impon.u u IIO'itiOth 
.ttt' the Cit \l unagrt .tnll the 
Chaimt.HI or WoiC.C\11.'1 llotuing 
\ utlu.nit). l\11. W.tllcr mntcnd 
th.11 tht·,~· arc two of his lltrgcr 
Oh\t.ttk~. I h· claims. " no t one 
a)t('llt • i11 tht• tity has ptmid t:d 
'"') worL.tblc nu•.m1 ftu &O I\'ing 
tht· hou)ill!l ptohlcm. I hey :Ill 
'~pill UIOIIIId tht• llllclCII\ of the 
pwhlcm withoul IIIH':>IIftnting thi\ 
11111 kth " I ht• l.uullnuh wuld 
"t.llt' It·\~ ,tiiOIII tht' \llli.IIIOII" 1111d 
.uc h.t it Mllutiom nf th<· agc•nlic' 
• 1n• ·" pr.u ti c.11 ·" ,, "business 
.~t-.tltlll\ oul)' i11 oltl prmltttl\," Rr 
Cl' lltl '' the th.li lln.•u ol tlw 
WuHC'\I(' r llomill)t Authmity H ' 
fuM•II Itt attend a11y mmt• m:• ~~ 
mt•<:ting, . . . llnw c >Ill he• H' JI 
ll''t'lll thr \\ill nl the• pc•oplr II Ill' 
will twt fu~t t.IIL with thc·m?" 
Mt \\'.tlkc:t dt)('~ IIIII ht•,lf,lft' w 
H'tolil \ IK'cillt iii\I.IIIH'\ nf ht\ ,1( 
c 11'1.1111111\ ' I ht• <~mtpll .lltt t ' Au 
clnn.11uh th.tt hdoH' htlc•wl ·•Rt'll 
I It'\ \ llhlllit tht'll ll'ilt'\f'ICI(IIIIt'lll 
pl.lll\ lor ftn .wu.d .tid, a Wlnntil 
l(•t• whit It h." Nt'gtn tnt•mht'l\ 
"""' ltc• lm nwtl 10 iml'~tig.ll t' tht• 
pl.111~ l\ l r Walke·• i 11 ~"'' that tlw 
\Vol(t'\lt'l City 1\t illl.tJ:t't ·'i'IHJintt•cl 
IWII Nc•gtot·~ w n111' wuunillt't' 
rrflrr tiH· plait\ h.ul hc•c·u mhmiw·cl 
Ill 1111' ll'j(UIIIolf lC' IIIC'I Ill Nt' \\ 
YmL l im l.t'! nlllllllt' ••111111ck 
BIRTH CONTROL 
ENDORSED AT 
U. OF TORONTO 
f:ll twtlum l! rll lll'lltly l'll' tt 
I illllllltl, C.111.UI.t (C.tl I' C l'.'!) 
I he Mlldt rH .uhnumu .ttiH' roun 
111 ,,, the• t'tll~c·r,H y 11l l t~roll lll 
h.l\ C'lldOJ "K·tl " huth c 0111101 rtlu 
r .lllllll JIIORI •IIII tel ht filii hy ,1 
R IIIIIJI of 'K'IIIIII co ed\ 
I hty h,tvc· hct•n dl\tllhlltiug 
(IIIIII.H I('II\1' lllfllllllollitlll If) .111y 
IIIII' .t\kiiiJo! rot II ,11111 rdrll ing Ill 
quittC'' 111 the• l'l.ttllll'tl l'.llt'lll 
ho11d \'ltll WI IIIII 111111 ' I fii OIIIIl 
cltH 1111 ~ wh(t lttl\ c• :tl{t t 'N I w w 
"pt'l au·. 
1111' tfllllltil'h Jlll'\irlt•llt, I fJill 
l·.111lk1H 1. tltnuf(lll ht• rnigltt fall' 
I·"' ·",, lt'~ult of tht• IIIUIIctl '~ IIC 
111111 ' "'"' it " ·•I<·'""' till' J •• w 111 
( .. tn.ul,, to o,dl 01 rii\JIO'K 111 ·"'Y 
111 \ lllllllllll\ " III IC'IIIltd Cll I C'(lrt' 
\4'1111'tl ,1\ ,1 llll'thotJ Of JIIIHIIIIIII( 
ttllttr oH c•pt io11." 
III. IIIC' I " 
'1111011111 i\ IIIli tiiC' filM Ca11,1 
tfi ,lll lllliVt' l\ity Witft \ UcJI II (lhl II'·"" (.~tlt·ton I J 11ivc·t~11y\ ch.t p 
1.1111 "''Y' thew w.1 \ ,, \in11l.u d11l . 
1111 tht: t.tmpu\ :trHI thc•r(• Wol\ 1111 
truuhlt· fwm l'itlwr 11111\I' I"IY illl 
tltrlltlln 111 tlw lo~w 
\llhuugh m,llly \ IIHIC Ill J;ICIIIJI\ 
"' the· 11 c, h~''' Jllf\\HI f01 ht·.dth 
'>ti\IH'\ 10 I(IH' ()Ill IJtrth (fl lltrol 
ptlh • .r \U t \'CY of 1115 lt(•:tlth ~n 
itt'\ la\t t<•ar \hnwt·t l th:tl •mly 
um· 111 25 n unpm diui" will ~;h•t• 
prJI ~ Ill Ullllllllrit•d W()UH'II :111d 'i!j 
I"'' cc•rtt will 1101 P"'"'tilw tlw pill 
UIICIC:r .tny cir<Urrt\I:IIIH'~ 
tlestro)S moM hope <lf chc ""'·ork-
ing hand in h .md" idea. Another 
e".unplc of the inc ffcni\ cnc~ of 
thr present syMcm is the fa ct that 
litH Otrl' new hou~ing unit has been 
huih lly the WHA Cot the Negro 
w mmunity ~in<c the llcglnuing 
of the \ Uillfll('l. It nppc:trs that this 
will bt• tht• pact· of the present 
~)SlCII\ . 
.. or these rca~oe)lts COM 1'. Com· 
mittct' O n Minority Prolllenu, h .u 
ht•cn fomwtl. llraded by the R C\'· 
nend rllllml.tn Hargrovt', th is 
commiuec hopes to analy": Negro 
p10blcms wit h the aid o f Negro 
t cthnici tlll~ ... It sepa rates the Neg· 
ro problrm from ouuide distor-
tion t111d ~ti"cs a "clear view of tht: 
)it11:11io n." This t'Ommittcc ;woids 
tht• pro!)lcm of "dange ro u s 
friends," whites who conaider 
thcmsch es \'Cry wcll·lnfo rmed o n 
1 he: Ntogro sinuuion. ' I he 'It' " fa lse 
pn)phcts ght• r~ lsc hop<'" because 
thc•y c.tn only set' the surface prol., 
Jcorm of the g hc110. 8CCliU!K' of the 
~mall Sill' or the romrnunity . 
lll'oplr feel th tll It run be easily 
ullalylctl. Mr. W~tlk.er 18 adamant 
ly opposed w th is t'Asy an:tlysis 
nud rel'IN that COMP will provide 
a Ntudy in much gnonrcr depth . 
"The c.:ollt'K<' ~ommuuity MtOuld 
pl.•)' ,, much biggt•r •o le In Worccs 
tc• ·~ 'iodal &~m<ttn t• ." Mr. Walker 
cl.1ims th.u in the JM\1 two yean, 
the Wortr\tCr tollcges ha\'1.' been 
t•spedally 11egligeut in th is :•cLi v· 
ity. I he loc·a l wllegcs ;~rt· merely 
"d1pping i11 the prohlrrn~ and lm 
mctli11td y with th:twing 10 their 
ivm y towcu. Colle-ge studenc5 
11111 ,1 1101 isnl.m• themsd v('S from 
tht• w mn11111ity i11 whlrh they live. 
' I ht'H' h ttt'lllt'llcloll ' opportunity 
fnr mauy 'YIX'5 of iu depth study 
in thi ' community." Political 
o;ucnce 11111jors m;~y find it in 
t<·u·~ti Ill( th.t! 111 ,, 1 rcrnL c:leetion 
uuly 21l% of the dtgihlc votcn 
r•xt·ld'K·tl t h i~ ~tght . Sodologim 
lt:tH' all .tlulfl\1 iclt-al pl.u.c fot fie ld 
rt'\Cilldl. All influx or ~turlcnu ill· 
tt·w~tcd 111 aid i11g the: community 
would June till' prt''it tll systt!m 10 
llt·w mt• .tw:ttt' uf "uutmodct.l prac· 
lirr~" Collt•gt• pwfCSJ(>fll with nn 
itru·rnt iu c·dut.ttiun would ttuurc: 
IIH· tomnnmity that tlt'W idc:u in 
•·tlut.tliou would 1101 ht• ignored 
11r \lr•ml(lt'tl wuh IC·c l tnpc. A 
lt •. tmlrul of irHe ll c<luul~ tan now 
Itt• \llll()llllcf('tl lllld (Ill O fl "like ll 
1 Y" ·" hy the 'Y'II:m iu power. 
llow<'"C' , wilh t' IIOIIKh \I Udc nu 
,lllti rat uh y (ll' lllll'itlillg the 'IIIIC· 
llllt' tfli~ (l)ttlcl IHI I takt' pJIItC and 
1 a pid d~nngt· wnultl result. 
Nc·"t wc•ek: 
nffrnall, 
• • • 
/11/t'lliii'WI wrllt (1/y 
The Shirelles 
Friday Night 
9:00 p.m. 
ALDEN MEMORIAL 
Get o Dote 
......... 
P.ce l'our TECH NEWS 
Draft Changes 
Affect Students 
Peace Corps Extends Its 
College Degree Program 
Recent changes in the draft laws 
have caused many students to 
wonder precisely what their st:lllu 
is under the new regulations and 
to question the condiliom under 
which they may receive deferment . 
In an effort to dispel 110me of the 
confu.,ion, the Tech News answers 
here three [relJuemly asked flues-
tions about the new laws. 
Q. Row docs the new Draft Law 
affect college students? 
A. There arc two major changes: 
I. Draft Boards must give a u.s 
10 au undergraduate consid· 
cred to be a full·time student 
in go1>d standing by his college, 
if he is under 24 years and is 
making sutidactory progre!IS. 
11-S must now be giveu for a 
12 month period, i.e., Sept.· 
Sept . 
2. A student receiving 11 11-S alter 
July I, 1967 forfciu his right 
to an automatic Ill-A (£ali1Cr· 
hood) classification. A student 
planning to get married and 
have 11 child soon after gradu-
ation will likely not be de-
ferred then if he now accepts 
a 11-S. 
Q. Should all students request a 
11-S? 
A. Maybe NOT. If one has a 
J. Y (temporarily not qualified) 
or a lower cla"ification th11n 
11-S (such as IJJ.A, fatherhood) 
or if one is 26 or nearing 26 
it may be to his ndvantnge not 
to seek l l ll-S. He should get 
counscJiing before deciding. 
Q. Wlaen I graduate and lose my 
JJ.S, what aherrmt ivcs arc 
there to going into the service? 
A. 1) Work In 11 n CSliCIHial occu-
pation (II·A). This might 
be anything from aeaching 
to working In a war indus. 
try. 
2) Conscicntioua Objection (I· 
0). Anyone sincerely op-
posed to his participation 
in a ll wnrs should consillcr 
applying Cor C.O. status 
now. 
ll) Emigration (probably to 
Canada). If you are con-
sidering this, get advice 
early and plan ahead. ( If 
you emigr<~tc 10 avoid the 
draf1, you can not return to 
litis country.) 
4) There are several other pos-
sibilities lllat could apply 
in special cnscs and could 
be investigated individual-
ly. 
October 2, 1967 
The l)eace Corp~ and the State 
University College at Brockpon 
have announced completion or 
arrangementS to extend and ex· 
pand t11e unilJUC Peace Corps/ 
College Degree training project 
lauud1cd in the summer of 1967. 
The highly favor<.~ble reaction w 
l11is summer's pioneer vemure 
sparked the ded5ion to eulargc 
the program for 1968. It is the first 
prog-ram to make Peace Corps 
training and serv ic.e an integral 
Agitation Appears on 
Holy Cross Campus 
Two critic.1l issues have come to 
t11e floor on the Holy Cross 
campus developing a definite pow-
er struggle between the student 
g(}vernmelll and the school admin-
istration. One of these is connected 
with the "Student Rights" move· 
ment and student government 
authority: the ot.hcr is relawd to 
pouible dHmges in school policy 
concerning coeducation. 
The .student govcrnmem of 
Holy Cross, headed by Timothy 
Porter, requested the adminiStra-
tion to grant "Open House" for 
their Homecoming weekend of 
Oct. 11 , an annuul figurative move. 
However, the Board of Tmstee~. 
consisting or 6 Jesuits, came for· 
ward with a proposal to limit this 
year's "Open House" hours due to 
the more liberal drinking regula-
tions whid1 h:IVc come into effect. 
The result was a mere 5 hours per 
day for two days of the weekend, 
placed at what might be termed 
"the innocent time of the day." 
T he student reaction to this was 
summed up by their remark o( 
"Mickey Mouse" referring to the 
lnsullicletlt number of hourJ 
gmntcd. Due to general discon· 
tent, a rush meeting was held :It 
11 : 15 p.m. by some 171 students 
tO disct1ss measures whid1 might 
be taken iu the matter. The de-
chion ol lllis meeling resulted in :1 
student council meeting at I a.m. 
After :w hour's deliberation, a 
short resolution was passed de-
mauding the desired open house 
hours and a ~tudem "show of sup-
JXm" the following day. Porter 
then went to the college presi-
dent, the Very Rev. Swordes, 
with the gcucral directive of the 
student council to "ram it down 
his tl~ro.u." Alter the meeting 
with the administration, Porter 
emerged with a ~1:11emcnt that "a 
compromise had been reached." 
T his in es_wncc w;n no compm 
mise at :111-<HIIy the initially l)ro· 
Jl{''etl hours. However, promises 
o£ further discuuion were made 
by 1he admini~raLion . 
litudeut discontent now ran 
very high. provokt'd hy the feel-
ing that l'orter had sold out to 
the .tdminismuion. ·rhis resulted 
in litt le ~uppon fll the "~how or 
strength" ancl a general resignu· 
tion to the wishes of the adminh · 
tmtion. Further ideas of demon· 
trttticm were dampened hy the 
l>can or Men reviewing tht· 'I week 
campus suspemion period which 
he hacl the pow<·r tO invoke. 
High School Students 
To Attend Conference 
On the: lighter ' ide was the co-
educa tion day held ou Columbus 
Day by the student body. This iu-
\'Oived imponiug some 500 girh 
from 12 schools whid1 had the day 
nfl. Sponsored completely without 
t~dminismuive apJ>roval. girls :ti· 
teud<·tl classes in what was to be 
couside1ed a "typica l day." Typ-
ical it was not, however. Dress of 
the students showed :1 definite im· 
provcmcnt . an rumosphcrc of 
nervousness overcame the fa culty, 
many classes had st.1nding room 
only, and girls found t hcmsclves 
in the halls during surpri~c tluiues. 
A1 1hc magic hour of one, most 
disappeared into the TV room to 
w.uch the last game of the World 
Series. The day was planned on 
a serious note, however. reflected 
by Porter's comnwm, ''This is not 
.1 one shot aiT:1ir. Jt is the in-
itiation of II stucJy and il is illl· 
1>0rt:1nt thnt it br considered pan 
of a thorough and cri tical e\·:-llu-
ution or the possibilities of CO· 
t'llum tiou rn Holy Cross." 
(.)ne hundred :mel twenty high 
school students and ,lpJuoximately 
50 of their tcadtcrs from Central 
Nt•w England schools will attend 
,, J unior Enghwrring and Science 
Symposium Oct. 2!\ and 24 at 
Worcester Polytt'chnir. Tnstitute. 
The event is spon110red by U.S. 
Army Research Ofll~oe, Durham. 
N.C.; The Heald Machine Com· 
pnny. Worcester: Anny Materials 
and Mechanics Rcsenrrh Center, 
Watettown : ami Worcester Tech 
Six studt'lll8, who h:IVe won 
preliminary rontCMS, will rc:1d 
their papers in this event to pro-
mote the study of scitnces anti 
mathem:.tlcs .• ,~ wt·ll .•s to \lt••non· 
stmte the part 1\•hith lhc humnni 
tics pby in the de' clopnu:nt of 
the scientist. The ~ymposium :tllKl 
scnrchc~ ou1 the talented yomh 
anti helps him to develop his in· 
terc~t and abilities. It improves 
the p1csti,.-;c ami profcssion.ll prcq>-
.lr.nion of the tCIIdlCI'. 
•t ht• progr.tm will include tnlks 
on Oct. 23, l.ly President l hrry 1'. 
Storkc of W.I' . J. : Albert 1' . Lc''itt, 
chief of the lnterdlsciplim1ry Re· 
sc:u rh Lnhonuory. Ann Mn-
terials and Mechanics Rc$Cnrdl 
Center, on "Whiskers: nteir 
Growth, l'ropenies and l)ou:: mial"; 
Or. Pnul R. Elliott, Div. of lSi-
ologicnl Sciences, and ns\isuam 
dean o£ the College of Me1licinc, 
Univc•rsity of florida, "Who 
Knows if the !\loon's a Balloon." 
On the 2<1th, Tech Prof. Wil-
li:un R. Crognn will speak on 
"The People versus the New 
Technology." 
There will he lahomtory par· 
tici pat ion sessions, group meet· 
ing and movies for the students 
nnd their teachers. On both clays, 
nuclems will give 1 heir papers. 
Levitt hns rerciv(;'() two degrees 
f1 om Harvard and is CtJrrt'ntly 
t•diting a book of whi~kcr technol· 
<'g)' (n field of fiber composite ma· 
tcri.lls). 
Dr. Ell iou has studied :u Phil· 
lips Uni,crsity. Enicl, Okla.: Uni-
\ Cnil) uf Michigan and Johns 
I lopkin~ llniversity. His present 
research tS the biod1emical basis 
nnd ph sinlogic:•l romrol of bi· 
11luminrscence in marine bacteria. 
t>ru£. Crogan rc.-ceh·cd bachelor 
:111d master's degrees at W. P. I. 
where he IH1s been of the fact•h y 
following military M!rvicc in the 
Navy. He has been a ronsultant 
in electricnl engineering to indus. 
try and the militnry service . H e 
is currcnlly chairman of the Tech 
curriculum committee. 
This is the serond S\ldt sympo-
sium at Ted1 this year. William F. 
Trask. assistant dean ol student 
r1ffa irs. has direCted both of them. 
part of curricula leading to Bach· 
elor's and Ma,tel 's degrees. 
Candidates will be ~elected from 
1he rank. of students in good ~tand· 
ing n1 an accredited college who 
:•re compleling their sophomore 
or junior year by june 1968. Those 
~clcued will be able lO earn an 
A.B . or B.S. degree and be eligible 
for a Peace Corps a'l5ignment in 
one academic year flnnkefl by two 
~umrncrs of full y ~ubsidized and 
imcgra ted ;1cadcmic oourses and 
Peace Corps trainiug. They will be 
expected to major u1 mathematics 
or the sciences: those who have 
completed their junior year prior 
to entrance into the program will 
have the opportunity for a double-
rr~<~jor. 
t l11e end or the second sum-
mer armed with the degree, a 
tclldting license. in-depth a ·oss 
cultural preparation aud fluency 
in Spanish, the graduates as Pence 
Corp~ volumccts wi II be off on 
their Latin American a"ignmem. 
As members or the sutfl's of teotch-
er training institutions and for 
consultant~ to '>Ccoudary teachers 
of mnthernutics or !ICience, l11cy 
will be impomuu p:micipauts in 
ihc t:duc:uional de\•clopmcut cf-
fon s of theit• host countries. Dur· 
ing their two years sojourn they 
Coeducation 
Day Held at 
Holy Cross 
Shou ld Holy CtOSJ go coed? r o 
help amwcr the lJUCsliou, t11c ;td 
minismnion <ledarcd Octobc1 12 
C..:oeducatiou Day. Women from 
area colleges were iuvitcd to allend 
daS,\t:~, meab, nntl a symposium. 
I n essence, they were to become 
Holy Cross Muclcnts for a day. 
Upon arril'ing in the moruing, 
tlw ~irl~ wc1e given name tags, 
dass schedule,, unci a map or the 
campus. Then. lhcy attended 
morning classes UJH.I mingled witl1 
the regular Holy Cross uudcnts. 
At 12:,0, the guests had Juuch. 
after which cia es resumed. L11er 
that afternoon, t11ere was :1 Folk 
Mass, a lecture by the semi-under-
grouud film maker, ndy Warhol. 
nnd a symposium on coeducation. 
At R p.m., for those who stayed 
that long. there was n showing of 
an .Ingrid flc1gman film. 
Was the coeduc11tion experiment 
a success? Fi m of a II, it seemed to 
be .t half-hearted uuempt at an cx-
perimern, both by the school and 
the gills. Many of the Iauer con-
.,.,.egntcd in the Cttfctcria . appar-
ently afmid t.o en1er a classroom 
full of males. When they walked 
tin c:unpus. they did so in groups 
o£ two. three, or four. 1"he Holy 
Cross men. conscious of the girls' 
presence, ditl vc1y little mingling. 
The expedment had a poor 
ratio o£ men 10 women. The num-
ber of women in attendance was 
repon ed by the \Vorcester Tele-
gmm :u 600. This compared with 
the 2!100 Hoi Cross students. 
Th1u it appears 1hnt the admin-
istration. faculty, :111cl students will 
hn\'e trouble assessing the ' 'a luc o£ 
the experiment. 
In a ll. it seemed more like .tn 
open house than an experiment 
in coeducation. 
Bernard Dodge 
will have the opportunity to 
up to twelve semester hours 
ate credit. 
Peace Corps and College 
cials pointed out the several 
tures wbid1 make this joint 
gram unique including: 
credit for Peace Corps 
two fully subsidized summer 
sions totalling thiny 
credit hours, in-depth Peace 
training synchronized with 
liberal ans and specialized 
~ional preparation, ind v•u,uaJ~• 
programming, opportunity 
double majors and 
overseas graduate work. 
"This integrated program 
based on our two-Cold rn•nvi, ..,~..­
( I) to combine the college 
t>eace Corps experiences is to 
both more relevant and m1:an•• 
ful and the personal product 
valuaule (2) to provide 
needed ski lied spccialist&-•truld 
matic.' Jnd science 
l'eace Corps volunteers in 
mcrica is to make a signi 
comribution to all 
~aid P1 esidem 
Browu, of the State Uni 
College at Brockport, in 
ing the extension of l11 is 
partnership. 
Athlete 
In Fatal 
On the C\'ening or October 
Hl67, an automobile driven 
Charles L'lwrence Lellman, 
(;f".lshed 111tr1 a tree seriously 
juring the driver. Charles was 
mediately rushed to Eastern 
Island Hospital where he died 
Oet. II haviug been in a 
since the time of his fatal ac<:ide4 
Charles was n brother 
Knppa rheta Fra ternity 
Tech. He was to return 
plctc his cducntion next se.~ncstrsl 
Leitman was a "arsity let 
in both football and lacrosst. 
wn~ during his first football 
at Tech that he received his 
name ''Goodhit" by one ol 
coad1es. Charles, just married 
month. was buried Sat., Oct. 
ncar his home in Greenport, 
hland. 
Open House 
in Dorms 
1:00-7:00 p.m 
This 
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TECH NEWS 
TECH'S UGLIEST MEN COMPETE FOR TITLE 
lh11 MONROE calculator Is !dully sutted lor 
"'~~rd de~oahons and all ~otatlstlcal ulcula 
uons emy comput11ton "islna In science 
1nd commerce 
• The most acclaimed calculator In th 
Monroe line. 
• The phrase- opuatln will IIIIIW 
'refer Monroe - wu celutl •• tills 
IIIOdtl MA7·W. 
Com~W•tely •Kondttloned a nd " lill'l 
.,_, "or One v .. r aeaol'ltt,:;.:::!~ 
O.lec:to ol eny k.•nd lnclucl•l'll 
Deru anc1 ••~. Duet cowr. 
.,'" • ncl -rettl'll IMtruc"-
duoed • ·Ill eKh mechol'le . 
Dlclc klc- SP Simon Oolec- PSK I . H. Cowlet-ATO 
HondeJohn- TKI John Unci-SAl Jim Mebler-DIT 
Roger Johnton- SPI Rich .... , .. _,o, Admln'*ltlen 
Resistance Groups 
Turn in Draft Cards 
Please send me the ~nroe Model 
MA7W Electric Calculator. I under· 
stand this Machine is fully auaran· 
teed one year qalnst defects both 
In parts end llbor. 
BEnclosed Is $119.50 ship prepaid Enclosed Is $25.00 ship c.o.D. 
~t-------------­~DS------------
\\';tdtutJ(IIJII (C. I'\) On Ot ttlbt'r 
lh )IIUIIJ( llllll Ill (1111\ olllll 1111 
llllltl(l (.11111111\('\ ..1(111\\ lht' 111111<"11 
111.111·\ "-111 111111 111 1h11r clr.of1 
<.trlh w f1·1lt I JI uf1111.1h 
II woll ht 1111 ltt\1 tn.qcu 11.1 
111111.11 .llllrtlt.ofl dltHI flll(,liiiiC"cl 
~~~ I hi Itt \!\Ioiii( I ' .1 I(IOIIJI of 
\111111.1( 111111 \oohll h.tH IUIII('cl frurn 
pmlnlllll( 1l1t w.rr 111 Vtt 1 N 1111 1t1 
,111 .IIIIIIIJII Ill \ lll\oo tltJIII II 1!11· flflW 
<If III.IIIJiliW( I 111111 lit(• W,lf l' flflrl 
1 111 tttlllll( IIIC'II whtJ makt u I' 
tho• Kt'\1\t:IIIU' ,uc II IHt'll.till llfiW 
!How lfl.ttlt lilt' II wrll t· 11<1 1hti1 
wmplr<llt ~o11h 1lrr dr.tfl fill Oc 
wlx·r flo, lm1 tl11·y lwpt for M·v 
<·r:althuu'l.outl ... , here: ,ore :11 lt-a\t 
w·H•ral ltu111lrr·d wlw are corn 
rnlll<-tl ," 'l.lp ltcJ~Iuq R oblll!oOII 
t1f 1{((1"- tHHI Cn) . C.iilrfm nra.'' Mid 
.1 Jm mm r: wlw ..rc l>(.';;rtlung 1heir 
(I) II\( II' lltr\ " 
Rnule\ IUrrlllll( 111 1httr dr.th 
e<~nh. 1hr: group o~ho pl.ul\ w 
pre\ent leuen .ay.ng they refuse 
Itt CO OJit.r.ott• Wtth tht• Wlt'CII \ t' 
'H 1\ iu· \)'\lt:rn .or ul woll rdu\C." to 
I(IJ "' 1hr .ormy tf oruluctt·d "h'~ 
IIIli Jll\1 .; \)'lllhOII( .ttl whnt• W(•' ll 
'·'Y "-<•'II lx glo~d w l(t' l 1111r tlr.1f1 
t.trth h .ttlr. .'' \3)\ lttdr.JIII Muc-lln 
of 1 ht W.l\hiiiJIWII , J) (. . Rrm1 
Mote lit• '·' )'\ m;orry 101' 11 \\ill .el'ICI 
\(•11d 1<-ort· r~ I'' the 11 loJe•rl clr .th 
hu.u1h 
\\'Jt,ll h .l ppt' ll\ Ill llll'lllht 1\ Ill 
IIH' ltt'\1\l.oncc• ~< lr t• o Ocwhrr Ill i1 
Ull!lllollll. l lw lt·w incli vltluah 
who h.11t> H ' LIIIIINI 1lwir t.:~rd~ he· 
lun• lro.IH' mually goucn :11101lll'r 
IIIII' 111 the marl frurn thc1r hoa~th. 
.wd .He foften lalt' l ded arcd dt• 
IIII(JIIliH .. nd c.1 lkd fiJI incluclio11. 
Hut lht· mcmhen ()I the lt t\111 
.IIIU' du lt11ow what ac.11on they 
wrll to~ke after Ouoher 1{, llorcl<·' 
h«1p1111( that 1hcy can \ lo w ciCJwn 
the flow CJI manpl'lwcr 10 the war, 
thcy aho expeu that Ouoher 16 
wtll pro\'id~ greater \'ISibility for 
theor opposition to the war and 
1h1• tlr.tfl . .,,,ming Ouobc:r l7, 
tlu·y hope to take advantage of 
lhJI VJSibillly. 
I hey plo~u 'rlt':aking toura, dvil 
tlo~ohu l it II(C, 1111d olhcr actions 10 
"kt·t•p 'i ta I 1he IJ.II rit gcuerated by 
Otwher Ill." I hey piau a no ther, 
1.11gt·r 111111 tooper<~IIOII d:.y in De· 
Hu1l1t 1 .•• 11c1 \11 11 l11rgc1 onct after 
lluu 
If a II )' member o l the R esistance 
• ~ KIH ' II I A ~ l.rttn ami t.otllcd for 
Jlh y~u .Jh or iwlutdf!ll; a ll mcrn· 
hen nf hi' Jowl JCIOUJ> :•rc sup· 
IK~'·•·<I w gu wi1h him 10 1hc iu· 
cluuimr <Cuter, "l~allcniug, talk· 
i ll l( w urhc1 dr.t fl rc:~. J>Ci ha ps d l~o 
r upl 1111( " ' J hey hope tJrls will rc· 
\uh 111 cvcu more vi,lbility. 
I hey .thO CX J>C(I that .ome of 
1lu·m well eventually face jail. At 
tho~t JIOIIII they may go under· 
grou11d, IN\-C the c.oum ry, or go 
111 J~•• " WhatcH•r h the most 
pollltc<~lly vl\ible. wlulc at 1.he 
(Cont. ou p. 6, col. I) 
Frosh Undefeated 
Stop Coast Guard 14-0 
Worcester Tech's freshmen foot · 
ball team remacncd umlefeatrd hy 
overpowering and out·husdtng :o 
strong Coast Guard team 14-0, :tt 
New Lllndon lnst Ftiday night. 
·1 he frosh had very linle trouble 
adjustiug 10 playiug under the 
lights a~ they \COred thei r secoud 
win. The scorch!•• tic waJ hrokcn 
in the 2nd quarter. 
With only 2:4!1 remaining, full· 
back Dan Dunleavy llC.'lmpcrc'fJ 
around right end for twenty yards 
10 cap a 58 yard m:Jrdt. The 
second score of the game ume with 
6:49 left in the game when 
quanerback Ryan hit hi~ right 
cud, Bill Mulloy, with a u ine 
yard touchdowu p:111.~. This score 
wa~ ac t up by Rick l.i8aushru ill· 
terccption ami a !10 yard ruuback. 
Lisaushaa aho had another in ter· 
ceptiou iu the lint half. This 
PASS-FAll. 
Ry;w w Mulloy combinauon i~ 
re\110moblc for three of the r.~e 
touchdowm that the fro~h have 
~tm ed. 
I he ·1 cc.h frosh were especially 
~uong 011 defense a\ C:o:m Guard 
failc."<l to get wi1hi11 T ech'$ !10 
yard liue. Santora, a two-way per· 
former, was LOugh on defen.\e, con-
uuually getting to Coast Guard's 
•tuaru:rhnc.k. Samon1, who booted 
the two extra points, barely missed 
a 5!! yard field goal iu the !lrd 
(JUnrter. 
The freshmen's next game is 
with Tufts Jumbos on Oct. 27 at 
' l urt·~ llo\tOn F'ield. 
Worte\ler Tech 0 7 0 7- 14 
Coast Guard 0 0 II 0- 0 
WT Dunleavy, :w run (Santora 
kic.k) 
WT - Mulloy, 9 pass l(yan (San-
tora kick) 
(Cout. from p. 2. col. l!) 
would be no problem with graduate school admissions. 
The courses taken on a pass-fail b<•sis would not be in a 
student's major field, and would thus have had onl y a 
minor influence on graduate school admission. T he im-
portant thing is that students will feel free to experiment 
in areas of kuowledge from which they would otherwise 
shy away. Perhaps many students would take advan tage 
of the wide range of liberal arts courses offered at nearby 
Clark. 
We feel such a pass-fail program would be an im· 
portant complement to the historic curricula changes 
which were adopted last year. 
DRAFT CARDS 
{Cont. from p. 5, col. 5) 
same time 1101 hrcakiug rhe mo 
mcutum we havt• been ahle 10 
built! up at that 110i111. will he thr 
rc::uouahlc <.hoice," aJys a paper 
written by the Nt'w Yotk Resist· 
.111ce, "but th t• tholtc i1 1101 (me 
we Ulll make now.'' 
T he RcsiMIIn<.t' bcg.m iu C:cli-
fomia, orgauit('cl hy l>,t\•e Jlan·is, 
Stanford's rotdic11 l student body 
prcsiclctll, :mel n few o thers. It 
spread to sc::ver.r l otht·r d ties :u ul 
begau 10 gaiu momt•utum this 
summer. It is primatily a local 
movenw111. The gc OUJIS tOOI>Cratc 
hut there is no uatlonal ofhce. 
The mcu who make up the Rc-
ai'lll llC<' h.1vc coucludcd that pro· 
IC~I8 will 1101 cud the W(lr .111cl that 
they mmt tilkc dirct t ncticm against 
the W,tr, tO UlllfiUIII th t• " J>OWCI 
ct•nrer~ of the war-mukn~... ns 
J\lot'JI(•r pu t it iu :1 n·c<•ut :uticlc-
iu Washiug10n Ftc<' l'rl'SS. 
" lndhitlual uon cooperation 
with uujuJt l.cws. tht· war, thr 
th.tft .• md the Selt•cti\C' Sl,cH'I1' is 
lmpo11am em n pcrsoua l lc\ el :c 
wl'll." Moeller says. "T o many 
~ih•u('(' nnd flt'IJU it•~( 'C'IIC't' 10 the 
~yst~·m has bcc'<lmt• the• t'CJUivalent 
nf complicity i11 oime•, ag;cimt 
huma11i1y." 
Mauy Re~"t.cn<t• me•mbcu h:l\e 
defenncnu, hm . •~' the•y \.ty en 
CHit' Cl f their Jc,lflt-n. "Wt' will ee 
IIOUIICt' tht:m. Wt• re.11i1c that , thc: 
~tutlc• n t dc·fcmwnt , tilt' ~-:r.cnring of 
C Clll~<iCIIIilliiS objt'tHII \Ill! US 10 .t 
~cleu (ew, dcfet mt'lll~ foe· the 
clergy .1nd clh·iu11v '"'dents, the 
I Y d.t,\clic.llcon . • 11111 cl tht:t f~l\on 
llcspen'ed ln chr 'ie•lecll\t' Sl.c\CI) 
SyMcm, arc tht• tOOl\ the "''" 
mtck<•rs employ 10 ~ikncc •. m.cnipu 
hm'. and di\'itlc oung men und w 
pi'CH'nt chr growth CJI unitt'd CIJl 
JXI~ition 10 comuip11c111 in the 
W,tr" 
rlw Rtmt.rn~ '-') that the 
J.G. 
\ll tdeur flcfcrmcnt is the NtHmKe~e 
uf all thc•w hccausc " tht• hcst iu 
formed, most voc.11l np1>011ition to 
the war mmcs from tht' rotmpu~. 
where: young people have olttess to 
the tru th. ·1 he war-makers know 
that many st udents wnulcl cefnSt' 
iucluuiou rnccl thnt massiw resist 
:ucu• w the drnft would eiUJ>I if 
Mudems were dr;t ftccl." 
J\lo~joc all i\'itics ou th<· loth wi ll 
ot.e ut in New York; (...., Augdcs; 
w.cshllli(ICIII ; 1\ostoll: Syr.tcme. 
which will draw from ,, numher 
nf chil'S i11 upsuue New Ymk; 
Chiwgo: Ci11d11111lti : the s.u1 Fc.cu 
d sw 1\,cy Area : l>cu \'er: l'olll.u ttl , 
On·gon : .111ll a number of sm.tll 
towm, mo,tly i11 the Mid wc\1, 
where• 11 few people will nun iu 
thdr c.ct<ls. Othcu ;u c: ht'ing or· 
l(olllilt'd now. J'::crh Of tht'M' dtiC~ 
has 11 Rc iSt:IIICe group. 
New 
Riley Commons 
Open 
Tomorrow 
HIG HLAN D RX 
PH ARM C Y 
liUAIU P'USC.IPTIONS 
140 "'-"•'"'" s ..... P'l WSt4 Werc.oter, M.11. 
TECH NEWS 
National Association Demands 
Greater Power for Students 
by f:.D 'i<;.UWARTI 
Natror111l \I udent A nonat1or1 
Wa6hi11J!IOII (CPS)- 1 he J)()ieu 
\hould be dear- swdent power 
means not Jimply the ability ro 
influente llechions, but the .11Jility 
to make dccisious 
1 he day~ when two \llldecm. 
h:llld·pitked by the adminl\tr.J 
tiou, could ~it on a tollegc polity 
c..ommi uce for M:Hm months, o11ly 
to c•ndorsc a report having liull' to 
do with \tudeur demand , \hould 
end. Student J>Owcr in"ohe\ the 
orgaui1i11g of all 1 he \tudents, 1101 
ju!l the elite. it imohc\ tlw p.~r· 
tidpation of the st udt·nn, noe 
ju" the c·lhe. 
·1 he cdut..ltiomcl premise hchincl 
dc'mawlt. fm ~wclent power n· 
lieu~ the uotion that people 1<-:uu 
through liviug, through rhe proCC\S 
of itH<.>gt:tting their thoughn with 
their aoiom, through te\tiug their 
valuca :1gaim1 those of .o commu 
uiry. through a c:1pacity w .H I 
Educ.aric111 which tell~ \ll lrlCIItS 
that they tiiUM prepare to live t ell~ 
iulaut , thnr they learu 10 w,tlk 
hy crawliug. College prc,icl(•ut \ 
who imokt legal auchoeity w 
pro\e educauou.tl theory " If )OU 
clou't like it, lc.1ve: it '' out tied 
~imc 10 m.1 kr" -J \\Um c 1 h a 1 
growth is the ability tn atcept 
what the pa~t ha' rrc::u rcl. Stu 
de til powt•e h ,c tfiCdium I htOIIKh 
whu h JINIJ•Ic• integratt' tlwtr nwn 
<'X JX'IiCIIC(' With .1 ~lir<• of th t• pa\1 
which ~l'lll\ .1ppmpria1e. with 
their ci!Ort\ w intensify the tcl.l 
ciomhip~ hrtwt•(•u the commuuity 
with the univrr,ity. 
l.e t chi~ pciut.iplc: apply wr 
who mn\1 obey the w le shuuld 
mnkr 11. 
~tuclcnt s \llottld m.tkt· tlw 'ulc, 
1{0\C:ntiug don1111ory hour . bo) 
girl \'i~itauou. \tudem uuiom. 
~lllcleu t fees, dub~. lll'W\JI,lpt•r,, 
a111l rhr like·. Jo'auchy .111<1 :ulnHHi\ 
tr:uon ~huulcl atlvisc .lllt'mpt rn 
peuuatlt•, C'\C'n. Yet tht' \IIICit•tll 
~hnuhl bt•.u thr hurrlru nf c hoicc· 
' lltry ~houlcl clt•m.111d 1 ht• hcu cl<•n 
Studrut~ .111<1 L1wh) \!louie! to 
dcciclt• nmiwl.u policy. 
Stuclcms. r.t(llhy. ami achuiui' 
tr.otiou should m clcdclc .ulmi' 
sinm policy (tht·y di tl it'" Sw.u th 
uuH r). mc·wll mlkgt> l'olity aflt•ll 
inft tht• Wllllllllllil y. ('\CII :CIC,I\ likt• 
Ullht•f'ity ill\ C\IIliCIII). 
Stutlt'tll power briug) tiiCI\t' 
thaugc•,, .uul in the• l.tllt'r eol\l'\, 11 
meall\ th ,H the \IUclt•llt \' It'\\ Wtll 
lw utkc•n \t'ciomly that it will ht• 
tH':IIc:d res .1 vil'w, subject w c.c 
ti01111l C titid~m Clf !ICteptnll(t', IIIII 
'impl a~ " the \tuclent npucicm 
whidt '""'' he nm,itlcn·d "' tht• 
\IUdCIII npi11i011 1.1'. the 0p111i011 
PlUMS 
(Con t. h om p. I. col. 2) 
Ridg-e Nation.1l l.:tbor.uoe y. ll h 
itiuct.ll) follow~: 
No\cmhc•c h l..1\\ renee, K.111. 
No,embt·r 7 M,lllh:tiiJII, K.lll . 
NO\'CIIlhCt' t! Wichit.c, 1\au. 
NO\Cnlht'l !I l'onc:a City. Ok1.1 . 
Novcmucc Ill Stillwater, Okla 
No, ember 
" 
ruJ,a. Ok I.e 
No, cml>et II ija 11 lcs' ille. Oluo 
NtH t•mbt'r 15 Fa, clle\ illc, \rk 
NO\ cmht•t lh 1-'itt burg. h. .ut. 
No' t'mbcr !!I) (;oJumbus, Mo. 
No\ embrr :! I Quiucy, Il L 
Dr. Plumll Ita~ toured New J::ng 
la11d dclhetin.: lenurrs 1 h is i hi• 
first lcCJute tour outside New 1-'ng 
land. 
of LhO'IC le~'>Cr he111~ in the uni 
\ersity.'' 
Student power bnug~ thaugl.' iu 
the rclati011~hips hctween group' 
withiu the uui\er~ity. as well a\ 
c.haugc iu o~tutudes hetweeu tlw 
group' of a unhersity. It render\ 
irrele\'ant the 110wer of fauiom 
oul\icle .1 unhef\cty who impose 
c"ternal Manclarch on an internal 
community trU'iiCC'i, alumui. 
Student l)()wc·t \hould not he 
,t rgucd on lc•Jt.d gwn11d~. It b 1101 
a le~ra l principle It is an cduca· 
tiona! principle. ~tudent, who 
.1rgue fnr " right \" mually fail to 
explore tht· rt'.l'iOII\ for right 'i. lu 
.1 unh er\lty, .o nght should ~pcing 
hom a prt·mi'>C or t•ducation, 1101 
a dtcisiou of a W illi , although tht• 
tWO may Willi ide. "tUdCIII JIOWel 
(,Ill ~UJ;I(C\1 .1 oitiCJUC of education. 
Most \tudc:ul\ don't want Mu 
dent power I hey .ere too cin'fl, 
roo scared. or too .t<Cfuiesccnt 10 
fcght fo r it . I h.ll, IO(J, i~ a Slllllt' IH 
decision. I ho\e with JXHCutial 
JHIWCr m.ty C hOO\(' HI igtl<lrl' it 
e\'CII tho'e whn h.tH' de<.ided not 
to dedcl r h,o\·t· made 11 dni~ ion . 
Yet, .lhdit.lliCIII nf re'JIOIISibility, 
w tramft·lf.ol of .tuthurit )' 10 othet 
JK'Oplc iuhibm IIIII I\ idu.cl and col 
l et~iH· growth 'ltudecm who :ct 
H'JII utht•e Jlt'UJIIc\ dc:u~iom h.IH' 
diluted tht·lf dc\ict· w CJIICsriou. 10 
LC\1 tht·m,eJvc·'· w hnomc thmugh 
hciug. I ht•y ut•atc· walh betweeu 
their thi\\IIHIIII lllollt' ll,d .11111 thC.'it 
li\(·\, het\\'t·c 11 tht'll llllll'r ,111cl 
outt·r seh cs Accluet·~t·ncc i~ hoc 
eng, C\Cn humiliating. 
'hould be neither. 
Student power is thre:ueni"l 
tho\e who wield power now, br 
tlci~ is undcrstan~able. ~ st~ 
\hould threaten hts admcnistra 
otmide of cia s, just as bright 
dents threaten professors insid( 
d.1 ~~- 'itudent power ullinu 
t hallenges e~eryone i 11 the 
\e t ~ity-thc students who 
dec iclc: the f:lClllty and admi 
uawrs who must rethink their 
\ ccw or commuuity relations 
orc.lct 10 persuade. 
People who ~y tha t stu 
fMi\\er means anarchy imply " 
eh.tt \llldenu art• rabhle who Ju.1 t.hc 
no .chilit y 10 form tommunity a 
w adhere w tlcthious made 
wmmu11ity. St udent power is 
the ucgalion of rules--it is 
< t e.~tion of a new procc s for 
enaument of ncles. Studem po 
·~ not the elimin:ctiou or au 
uy. it i~ cle\elopment of n d 
c e.ui< standard or authority. 
Studcut.s who abjure stu 
power nhjure themsei\'CS. They 
,are. rc'I>Cctable, but emascula 
lllumatcly. they can be dan 
I <~lt'l tn life. they wield pow 
111 the· way in \\hidl it WiiS wieldt 
IIJHIII them- without any stand. 
11o RO\t:tu it 'k1 \ C that of power. ~ 
' !'he staudarcl of the: univcni 
\houlcl C:llCOUI'llRe .1 democrat~ 
tc mptcamcm. 1101 ,en authoritant 
l'lllt' I hat\ the JXlltll of stude 
Ill) \\ er 
(J 
COLLEGIATE RELIGIOUS CENTER 
19 Schussler Road 
SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 
CATHOLIC MASSES - 10:00 A.M. AND 11 :30 A.M. 
PROTESTANT WORSHIP SERVICE - 5:00 P.M. 
Phone 757-6097 
MUSIC 
(Cont . rrom p. 2. col. 5) 
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Independents 
To Discuss 
Exec Council 
-.<) rn ~tnnncntal 10 the group. • lC 
.cho \\'a~ the J>ersonality of tl 
gcoup. l'his summer at the Ce 
At tht• 111111' th.tt the tudcm 
GO\Ccnmc.•tll Con,titutit>tt w;c' 
r.uified. thr .rmendrncnt plating 
.1 rcprC~IIhiiiH' of the indcpcnd 
cut Mudc:nh 0 11 the Executhe 
Counce! w.ts also accepted. 
l u onler to start on thi\ em 
~IOct.llll H'ltturc. I am cnlling foe 
" mectiug of all i11dcpendcnt Sill 
dcnn ou ' I hutMlay. October 2tith. 
111 4: 15 p.m. in ll iggius 109. I hr 
purpose of thi meeting will be 
to est.tbh\ll the qualilicauon ol 
the repre~llt.llt\ e, .111cl o r the tu 
dc' tll \ \\lW ;trt' ehgcblc 10 \Ole, to 
e\tabli~h .1 rnt•ehod o r eJectiOn, nud 
to discu~\ ·'"} rt'l.ctctl subject. 
All) 111 .1 11 \\Ito h • .- the lea~t hit 
ul imt'rcst. shou ld .111cnd thes 
meeting It i\ thc• be 1 chance \\C 
hJ\C' C\CI h.cd 10 get repre'>CntJ 
110 11 in the "'udcnt Co,crnmem. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
n Highland Street 
Worcester Musachusetts 
l'.lrk wncen s when Kalb got 
h.onpct plnyt."< l i11 hi5 place 
hmught the p lace down. He 
hr a hard man lo replace. 
rhc music indu~try is rull 
p.nado,cs today. You h:l\c 10 
tommcrcial and )<'I be dift' 
I he Blues ProjeCt secm1 10 
what it t ake~. rhey ha\'C 
m.H1.1gcr. id 8 enmein (nbo 
agc•r of the Young Rascnls), 
will get them there if anyone CJJ 
Draft Information 
Service 
65 'h Main St., Worcelfer, 
M .. s. 01601 
Telephone 755·8170 
Tuesday e"cnings 
7·9p.m. 
11eursday afternoons 
!1-5 p.m. 
LiLe.ratu:re available 
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Bates Hands Gridders 
Third Loss, 31-15 
. The \\'orcc~ter Tech football 
1~ team tr •• velcd to Bates last Satur· 
J \ and suffeu:d their third loss 
f 'the ~ea'>O n. T he Engineers came 
ut on tlte '"rong end of a !1 1-l!i 
cote ami w.U go imo their Home-
quatter. AI Nesbitt caught the 34 
yard pass and fell into the end 
zone to plll Bates in the lead. 
A pair of interceptions set up 
two Ba tes touchdowns and put 
the game out o£ reach. A Bres-
nahan pass was intercepted on the 
Ba te) !15 and returned to the 
two yard line. 1\ates pushed the 
uaU over to make the score 21-7. 
,\ few minutes later half-back 
Bob l'lam e had a pass intercepted 
and re turned to the 20 yard line. 
The T ech defense held ror three 
downs but on a fourth and long 
yardage Murphy complel('d n pass 
to the two yard liue. Again Bates 
pushed in for the score to give 
themselves a 21 point lead. 
.oming game with Wesleyan look· 
·ng for its fi rst win. 
The T ech team scored the first 
ouchdown ear ly in the game 
1g.~ 1 mt tlw Bates team. After an 
., change of pulll), Da.ve wer· 
cwski recov~t red :t "Bates fum ble. 
' uartcrb:1ck Jack Bresnahan led 
the Engineer~> ou a drive which 
·~) (limaxed by a ·12 yard Bres· 
11aha11 10 ~colt pass. J ack McCabe 
1t l:.ed tht extra point making 
~ the score 7-(l. 
' " Uatc~ wasted little time in tying The Tech derense gave up o11ly 
oue first down by rushing the 
entire first hal£. but were unable 
to handle the passing auack or 
Jim ~I urphy. 
r, 
the score On a third a nc.l fifteen 
uwnion, quarterl>aclt Jim l\1 ur-
ph) hit on a hook pass, the ball 
•as lareralcd to a trailing half. 
.Kk who r.lll w the T ech five 
• trd line. After faili ng to sco1 e 
n the f.,'TOund, Murphy con-
nu:ted on allot he r aerial , this time 
0 rom Lopel ror Ule score. 
Murphy's throwing arm was re· 
pomlble for the U:ues go ahead 
routhdowH early in the second 
Sports SlaJtts 
The Engineers got their second 
score on a 57 yard pum return hy 
halfback Miclt Scott early in tht' 
second hal£. Scou caught the ball 
on his own •13 yard line anti 
headed down the r ight sideline 
behind a wall of T ed1 biO<kcrs. 
John Farley connected to Mike 
Defeatist Attitude 
T his weekend T ech dropped ilS third straight varsity 
ootl>all game, whi le the freshman squad won its second 
ramc in as many attempts. Comparatively speaking, the 
rc hman team is stronger than the varsity in their rc· 
'pective league . Both team are small, have fine coache!. 
tnd arc in reasonably good shape- possibly because of 
he social rules given to them. The freshmen do have 
epth and this we feel gives them a slight edge over the 
•arsity when comparing the two. We do not fee l, how· 
' \'Cr. that this is the difference between a no·win on one 
\and, and a no-loss record on the other. We do think tha t 
the real reason for the success of one team and the seem· 
ing fai lure of the other lies in the attitude of individuals 
playing. 
The freshmen all come from high schools where, in 
many case', winning was as much a part of the game as 
was cheering in the stands. To lose was l?tal disgrace a~1d 
to give up unheard of. This desire to w1n. coupled wah 
the fierce competition for positions and ~ecogniti~n . 
make the freshmen formidable opponents. fhc vars1ty 
team, however. is used to losing. Few can even remember 
when they had a winning season. The team's spirit is get· 
ting lower and lower, especially as they realize that they 
could have won the games they dropped. _It seen~s that 
now and then in the game the team loses _m co~ftden~c 
and takes on the attitude that it can 't poss1bly w1n. Th1s 
attitude. together with Tech ' traditional bad breaks, has 
tM hun the team considerably in all three games. 
We feel that many players do not possess this defeatist 
;miLUdc and have the desire and spirit necessary to make 
a winning team. There arc a few, however, who do get 
discouraged when the team gets down a touchdow1.1 ~nd 
lhc fan . if there are any, di play their support .by stt~1 ng 
on their hands. If these pla)ers cannot shake th1.s feelmg, 
then the team cannot possibly win. A team consistS of the 
eleven men on the playing field working together as a 
unit. If one man doesn 't do his job, there is no hope for a 
,·ictory. 
We in the Sports departmenl would like to express o~r 
confidence in the team and hope that the players will 
realize their true worth and start winning games. We 
\\'ould also like to solicit the support of the student body, 
although on this subject the Sports Department possesses 
a defeatist attitude. 
TECH NEWS 
SPOHTS 
McCom1ick on a £ale kirk 10 gi\c 
the Engineers a two point ron-
\Cr ion. 
The onl othet score in the 
g<tmc was a ~·I yard field goal b)• 
Bates in the last tl'l:tner of play. 
I.F. VOLLEYBALL 
STANDINGS 
\'\Tith two week.~ 1cmaining in 
the I F(; Vollt· ·b.tll Toum .1111ent. 
n lour-way tic for ftnH piau~ ~: -
istcd in Llw standings. The Com 
tCf\111~. I'KT. Sl'E. u ;A nnd .\TO. 
hud records of six wins ami one 
lOS.\ with eath 1 t·:•m h.1 vi ug li\'l' 
m:uchc;s remaining. 
LCA with si>. straiJ;h t with 
f.,'ili neu its )han· of the top spot IJy 
~wring •• dct.isin • 'iuoty tlH't 
pre,iomly undef!'a ted TO. J>KT 
h.t) 1 ipJK'd ofT ~ix ' traigtu wi tt~. 
fo llowiug n lo~ 10 ATO in thdr 
first tllatdt, whik ljl' £ has wott 
fout iu .1 row. t\TO. knot:kl.'tl out 
or first pl:ut• h LC:i\. ll'bOUIItkd 
into the tic hy virtlll' o r n viuor y 
O\ CI f'SK. 
lu tlw renl.utting w<'Ck~. A ro 
mmt face o11l Sl'l~ while tht• 
rcmni ning \t(Uall\ 11111'11 .Ill pl.1y 
I \\'0 or i he I OJ> rout Jt•.ull\. I he 
~dtcduk ftll thew ~IIlli:\ i, · ()(1 . 
lfJ. :11 ·I Sl'l· I'KT : ou. 17. ut 7 
W E· TO; Ott. l!l .• 11 7-SI'F·LC 
• 111tl (}(1 . 2•1, .11 7 L.< : ·I'KT . 
STANUJNCS 
I'K.I ti I 
!II' I' 0·1 
I.CA (i I 
ATO (l . j 
J\ l:. l' i I·!! 
~-u ~ · I! 
I'C:J) I ·~ 
Sl I I £LD S-'1 
I'SK :1·5 
TC: 2·1 
T KI-. II fJ 
Sl' 11·6 
os·• 0·7 
CROSS COUNTRY 
DROPS TWO 
W.I'.I . Cro~s <xwnt ry ·r c.u11 lo~• 
two mectl thi~ week agairt\ t )ltrl 
competition from lla • c~ nml Wcs 
ley.m making thei r rcwrd 10 d.11e 
one wiu 311(1 three lo~~<''· 
T nh 11 a'•cled lO Wedeyau 
·1 11es!lay und competed in tlu: 
t~in agdimt what <..:.oadt :-,aucll~• 
c.dl \ one of the 10p thret' non 
country runner\ in the 11:11 iou 
B111 fom .utd Rogcn, bmh f rom 
Wc,lryau, tied for f,r,t wuh a 
1111W of 21 mitt. ·15 5e(. . ' I N h'• 
top runner. (..tty Pa lu li, . w.n 
thircl with ll time ur 22 mill. !lj 
sc:c. "I he t.11guH en again showed 
goo1l halancc ftn ishing in the 
thi rd. li ft h. sil<Lh, &eventJ t, and 
eighth poiitiom and losing hy 
only a small margin. 26 to 2!1. 
Saturday the runners tr:J\ C: led 
to Bate\ with the football team 
aud wl're wundly defeated iJJ rhe 
told Ma mc weather by the Batt'\ 
tracltmen, taking ouly second ou t 
of the top eight positions. Doyle 
Page Seven 
SOCCER TEAM 
WINS TWO 
Beat Assumption, AIC 
T ech's varsity soccer team 
g:lined :1 mcasurt· or revengt' on 
ctO~b·IOWII rival s.nnnption. hy 
smothcrin!f thetll 6·0. It wns t\S· 
sumption that hantlcd Trrh one 
of its two losses h t)l •car. This 
cnr. however. Trch completely 
out-(.l:t~scll the Gn•yhounds. 
r et.h opened up it> M o.-ing 111 
!1:00 of till' fir t pe riod when Ken 
ll.11tle lined the ball past As· 
)Unlpt iou·b go.tl ic aftt r being set 
up b Ken lllaisdcll. Tcc:h hnd 
lllllll . shots iu the l't'llltlindl' l or 
the quatt<'r but could not con· 
ncu Mauy or T t>th·s nffcmh•c• 
•It ill·~ wt>rt• ~w iled time .lfter 
1 ime tlue 10 cMc:.sivc fouling L>y 
1 ht• ,\ swmpt iun pl.1yc•rs. 
"' .Itt ion rc~umcd in the src · 
oml quattt•t , Tech continued to 
tlontin.llt' play. As~umption play· 
c• ), who til t imc~ ~ccn1t:tl mon· 
IOIICl' rtlec l with pttbhin~ (l lld 
~ h cl\ in~ 1 ht• oppo,it ion. rnul<l not 
mcnu1i an offrnsivt·. It appc:nt•d 
a~ though thr lJII •II ter would end 
up in a pu~h iug contest uutil the 
1 err t t•c• Mepped in a ml i~suctl 
warnings 10 bo th ream wptnins. 
Tht' fil st half cn<lctl with T ech 
lc.ttling I tl. lu tlw firM half M · 
\ 11111(>1 ion hns :tmas~cd 12 foub. 
l'hc T cchmen Man ed out til(' 
th i11l qauttt' t on tlw right foot 
whc·u .11 !1 :!\U C:hatlie Splt1 llf~t•ll 
,, high , w~' wit irh was hcnclctl 
iulo the· J~Oa l by 1\oh Smiih. As· 
AIC GAME 
Ln~t Suunclay Tt'ch's Soccer 
tc•.un 11.1\'ekcl to Sr>ringllc ld to 
pl.ty (111' \•iou\ly uutlt'ft•atcd AJC. 
l'l .t)' ill)l without tht• st rvifC~ of 
Co11 ((1, Spill. the· F.uginec:r~ tAm e 
du ough for tht'ir fouJth vktmy 
hy cll)wuiug AIC: ll·l!. 
I he 111 ~ 1 IJII III'tCI WM htuC'ly 
tW(> min111e' ohl whru AIC: got on 
llw \<OH'ho:utl. l'c•ttins hootetl the 
hall p.t~ l goalie l)nvc· Kuli iholm 
du r111g a so ambk in I ront of till' 
goal. Tlw ICIIIrt iudcr or the l JU.If• 
WI ~culed down i 111o 11 M'e•saw 
hattie with ncithet ten m K{OrlnJ<. 
·1 ht' ,c;c;oml pe t iod wa4 more of 
the 'amt' with hoth u.::111H unnhlc 
10 put the [J;III into the ueu. After 
Jltc f1J SI I(O:IJ. fon y·IWO JlliJJUt CS 
of ha<k aud fonh sec·saw de· 
fe tt \hT ball w:n playecl. 
At :!: I!J in the th ird CJU:tl Le t 
Kt> u Ill .• i8dcll ucd the swrc ou 
a gtounclet fmm the left aide. 
1'.1111 Jlayuer, normally ~Starting 
fullhack., wa, moved up to the 
rumt liuc IJy C<nKh K lug in order 
to gr·t morr or :t stOring punch . 
l layuc·• ll'~ lxmdccl with a goal ttl 
ll:ll() or tltt• quartrr with ;w :win 
to C:11111011. i\hcr tlli• hricf offcn 
~ iH· ~pnrt by WPI. rite Ka nw set 
tl t·d lmtk into 1 t~ prcvlou' form. 
With IU •nu1u tc~ elapsed ill the 
cpmrfet A IC UHIIt' back 10 kuot 
tht• M.ore at 2 2 Wtlh a hard 
woumll•t iurn thr Tcdt l(owl. 
Both want~ wtr<· u11nblc 10 
I rom B.ttc1 ~ct " ucw ~t.hool 1 rack 
tf:(Otcl of :!2 miu. 17 &ec. for the 
4.25 mile course while; bea tiug 
l'aluli~ by ~2 setondJ. T lte next 
•t cch fi u ishers were Charlie Zepp 
who fiui~hed u imh and Oaua 
Louth who f~t~ illJ1ed thineentlt . 
' I ht• Eul(iueen \hould fare heucr 
ag<timt Tuft' thu 'J ucsday when 
they r1111 011 their own home 
wur~c fo t the firat time thi• year. 
sumpt ion cominuctl to play its 
pushing game "•hich resulted in 
Lltrcc Assumption players being 
given wntnings. Tech scored ag:1in 
at II :40 on a penalty kick by Eddie 
Cannon. One minute l:uer Doug 
Riley lined n hard grounder into 
the nets. At rhis point Tech led 
<1 -0. Conch King substituted freely 
(or the rest or tlw quarter. 
Terh wnstctl litt lc time scoring 
in the fourth period. With 50 
seconds gone Blaisdell headed the 
hall pns1 the goalie into the nets. 
1\n ns.~ist went to Paul Hayner 
who set thl.' score up with n lofty 
pcualty kick. Wl'l closed out the 
scoring 'ltl scronch Iuter when 
Cannon ta llied his second gonl of 
the uftel'lloon on :1 breakaway up 
tht• middle. Lcadi11g 111 this point 
6.(), Conch King cleared the hcnd1 . 
1\ ssumpt ion ront inued in rough 
~ tyle or pl.ty I hat fiunlly Icc! to 
thtcc plnyt•rs hcing thumbed out 
or 1 h<· K:tlllC ns well :u the Grey· 
hounds' conch. 
1\ s~umption had twice as many 
fouls i11 tlw game as shots at the 
T ech I(Onl (21i· l8). Many o( the 
~hots were hi~h or wide giving 
KO:tlil· l>ave Kunihohn a very easy 
afternonn. recording only 5 saves. 
A:uumJHion·s goalie didn't fare a~ 
well. The Tcchmcn :unaued a 
total of 31 shots nt the Auump· 
tion goal. six of which went for 
SlOre~ . 
bWJ e as many of Tcdt's shot.s were 
on tnl'l(c t nncl Kuniholm came up 
with some ouuuutdiuK saves iu 
·rcdt '~ lloul. Kcu Roberu, playing 
rur tht• abse! lll Spitz, tallied the 
winning goal wi th only three min-
tile~ left in the game. Cannon 
pirkt·tl up his second 'mill o( tltc 
tlay. AIC tonld not score aud tltc 
rullll Oli iCOmC WU !1·2 in favor of 
Wl'l. 
T edt h tu played 5 games to 
drltc. Ulaisdcll has scored 7 goal8 
und rcc.ordccl (me assist, All·Amer· 
itout Cannon ha,s 6 goals. and .o1 
assim. Spitz has 8 goals 1111d 2 
n'l,isu 10 lead the ·rech scorers. 
T cdt Ita~ out$cored its opponents 
2•1·9, lncludlug the 0·0 shutout 
over Amunption. 
Tht' next big game for the 
hooters is on Homec.oming when 
they play Cross-towu rival Clark 
IJuiversity ;11 home. 
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HONORS PLEDGES 
DOUGLAS WAYNE KLAUOER 
JOEL SAMUEL SCHOENHOL TZ 
MICHAEL ANDREW SCOTT 
DAVID REYNOLDS SPEIRS 
PI TAU SIGMA 
l'i T ;w Sigma, nntionnl me· 
chanica! engineering honor so. 
ciety, whose purpose is to de· 
vclop n feeling of w und engineer-
in~ ethics, pledges thr following: 
Francis Addessio 
David Baxter 
Stephen Brodeur 
Peter Konopa 
James Sinnoman 
Robert W. Smith 
John Thompson 
CHI EPSILON 
Chi Epsilon is the National Civil 
Engineering Honor Society , 
who5e purpose is to honor out· 
standing members or the civil 
engineering department, includ· 
ing graduate students and racul· 
ty memben as well as under-
graduate students. Undergrad· 
uatea must ranlt in the upper 
one-fourth or their civil engi-
neering class and the upper one· 
third or their clus. 
Walter C. Cynlck 
Kenneth W. Roberts 
Donald G. Johnson 
Edward A. Mierzeiewski 
Alan A. Randall 
PI DELTA EPSILON 
Pi Delta Epsi lon, a national collegiate journalistic 
honor society establ ished to recogn ize journalistic ex-
cellence, pledges the following men: 
Peter Anderson 
Michael Babin 
Stephen Brodeur 
Vidor CalabreHa 
Neil Durkee 
H. Paxton GiHord 
Stephen Holub 
Michael Noga 
Robert Pleines 
Raymond Racine 
Frederick White 
CHEMICAL 
HONOR SOCIETY 
The Chcm ic.d Houor Soc1cry, 
wh(ISt' purpost· i~ to reward 
achit·\•emtHLs in Chcmisll y and 
Chemical Engincedng. pledges 
thtl following mcu: 
Anthony Bergantino 
Carl Dupree 
John Kokoszka 
Mark Simpson 
TAU BETA PI 
Twice each year Tau Beta Pi , a national honor socit: -
whose major goal is ... "To foster a spirit of liberal C1li, ~ 
turc in the engineering colleges of America," selects IJH:I 
rrom the upper fifth of the senior class and from the u 
eighth or the junior class to become members. The 
listed below have been chosen because of the honor 
' 
have conferred on their alma mater through ... "di 
guished scholarsh ip and exemplary character as un 
graduates": 
SCABBARD AND BLADE 
Sc,lhltanl .wd Jll.uk is d1c new 
ly funnt•tl honor o;odct y ror lht' 
t.tdt:t\ of the Rcst:nocd OfiiCt"l 
l"mirung Corps. I I' purpo'>t' i- co 
ll"n>gnitc tlw ouutanding mcm 
lll' l' of the advam:cd Corp~. ancl 
to work ror the bctcnncnt or tht• 
p ro~t r:.m. 
It jotl\'t '~ us g1Ctll plc:nurc tu 
rcw~:nite tht· following new 
members: 
Charles Terrell Chase 
David Putnam CrockeH 
Peter Grosch 
Thomas Gurney 
Chester Joseph Kasper 
Thomas W. Kolterjahn 
Roger Miles 
DAVID HALL 
ROBERT HORANSKY 
JOHN HOYT 
RONALD JODOIN 
C. DAVID LARSON 
MICHAEL PAIGE 
ROBERT PLEINES 
MARK SIMPSON 
SCOTT WILSON 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
Rho Kapp:1 chapter of AI 
l's1 Omcg.J, the National .Ora 
Hono1 Society, pledges the rolb 
iuR men, who have helped (()Ill: 
,, higher grudl· of dmma 
\ hi 
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George Bazinet pl .• 
Prof. Charles Heventhal '"'1 lt' 
Peter Konopa ·" 
Steven Leece ,1~: 
Richard Robey ·'"' ,, 
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ETA KAPPA NU 
The Massad111sctts Alpha 
lCr of the r•i M u .Epsilon f 
nity, whose purpose is lO 
mote sd10larly activity in 
matics among the students 
fa culty. pledges the following: 
Eta Kappa N u, National Electrical Engineering Ho'n· 
or Society whose purpose is to advance lhc profession of 
Electrical Engineering. pledges the fo llowing men : 
Robert Anderson 
Michael Babin 
John Dubiel 
Wayne Fabricius 
David Rice 
Richard Romeo 
Prof. W. Wadsworth 
George M. Banks '69 
George R. Bazinet '68 
Wayne N. Fabricius ' 
E. A. Olszewski, Jr. '61 
Michael R. Paige '68 
Leo T. Sprecher '68 
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